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The city manager said the
new "scrubber" device which
removesthe impurities from
the carbon monoxide gas fumes
used to put stray dogs "to
sleep" Is working well and has
beensuccessfullytested.

He also reported to the
council that thepen area the
dog pound has been converted
Into six pensso dogs being held
can be seperated for various
rrasons.

Past,Garza Cwftty, Texas

winds accompaniedthe marble
sized hail.

That was the weekend'sbad
news.

The good news was that all of
Garza county, especially the
croplands,got a good soakingin
two days and nights of rain
Saturday and Sunday

Post got recorded moisture
for six straight days, totaling
2.09 Inches officially.

Some farms on the plains
north and west of Post reported
six to seveninchesof rain.

Water pouring out of fields
washed across US-38- 0 west of
Post near the FM-39- 9 Intersec-
tion to Graham Saturday
evening but did not close the
highway to traffic. Cars moved
through water which continued
to flow across the highway all
Saturday night and much of
Sunday.

The wind broke two South
western Public Service power
pees,five or, ftlxmileo, north of.
Close City anil the cable TV
here in Post was off the air for
about two hours due to lack of
power.

The rains were reportedly
generally beneficial, although
some ranchers reported they

(SeeHailstorm. Page5)

Shepherd
is new deputy

Otis G. ShepherdJr., chief of
police at Wilson for almost the
last three years, has been
addedto the sheriff's force here
as a deputy by Sheriff E. E.
(Gene)Gandy.

Prior to his law enforcement
work at Wilson, Shepherd a
memberof the city police force
here for 154

He is a certified officer with
over 300 hours of training.

Shepherd began his duties
here Saturday night.

Sheriff Gandy is in San
Marcos for this week and next
week attending a law enforce-
ment course Deputy Bobby
Dcun is in charge of the
department in his absence.
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Dog owners within 30 days
should be sure their dogs have
been vaccinated within 12
monthsand havea metallic tag
fastened to them to prove It.
This tag, or another tag, also Is
required to give the name and
addressof the owner.

The new ordinance, the
outgrowth of complaints of bad
and inhumanetreatment at the
city dog pound, also meansthe
end of the "bounty system" of

stray

county

office.
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Garza County had one Its
best years ever In oil

1974 with
barrels at a total
value of

with
of 5,349,326 barrels in 1973,

a gain of over 350,000 barrels.
This brought total oil

for Garza fields to
barrels since

began in 1926.

Mrs. Hazel Inez Burton of
Post has a $317,500
damagesuit against the II & H

Cattle Truck, Inc of Jackson-
ville in the 99th District
at Lubbock

The suit is the result a
crash on near

Slaton June 30 in which her
Homer V. Burton was

fatally and in which
shewas Injured,

In the suit's Mrs,

Burton said she and her
nusband were at the

paying for dogs delivered
to the pound.

Enforcementprovisions tfce
new will be handled
by the Garza County Sheriff's
department,the enforcement
arm now of the city as well as
the

Mayor Giles McCrary said all
dog complaints should be made
to the sheriff's

Dogs are forbiddento "run at
In the new ordinance

Thwsfcy,

Price 15c
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Bicentennial members secondgrade
Giddens. Theme history United
studentworked design studentoriginal.
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produced
$40,000,000.

compared produc-
tion
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truck-trai- n US--4

husband,
injured,
critically

petition.

stopped

ordlntnce

Jarge"

million in 01

producedduring V4
This county's gas production

in 1974 totaled 1.5 million
of natural gas, which was sold
for

Figures, which were furnish-
ed The Dispatch this week by
Texas Oil and
Gas Association, also show that
the county's 1974 petroleum
production resulted in the
paymentof $5 million to royalty
owners.

$317,500 suit filed by

Post woman over crash
crossing waiting for a train to
pass when they were struck
from the rear by a truck owned
by the company.

The driver of the truck, Gary
Don Obar, 31, or Troup, was

instantly "
his smashed
moving train,

Burton three days
In a Lubbock hospital

The damages asked the
suit concern both Burton's
suffering and and Mrs.
Burton's own injuries,
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ogs en
and owners can be fined up to
1260 for permitting their pets to
run "at large."

If this Is enforcedit will bring
"a revolution" to the dog life of
Post

Since Post does not a
veterinarian In residencehere,
dog ownerscan get rabies shots
for their dogs at Garza Feed
and Supply That also will

the required metallic
rabies shot tag. Several firms
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The survey of Garza produc-
tion by TMOGA also showed
that the stateof Texasreceived
$1,872,193 in production taxes
from Garza wells, with $1,838,-97-

coming from crude oil
output and $33,228 from natural
gas production.

Oil and gas developers and
producers spent an estimated
$6,200,000 drilling 78 Garza
wells last year with 15.3 per
cent of that figure lost in 13 dry
holes.

The total drilling yielded 65

new producingoil wells.
Garza exploratory effort In

the county Included the drilling
of 10 wildcat wells seekingnew
oil and gas fields.

According to the Texas
Employment Commission. 207

oil and gas Industry employes
worked in the county In 1974

and shared a payroll totalling
$1 9 million.
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He bartered
tank of gas
Jefferson Scott Schriewer of

New Braunfeteattempted to use
the barter system here last
Thursday night to get some
gasoline and wound up with
a third degreefelony charge for
"delivering less than four
ouncesof marijuana "

When he had $4.75 worth of
gasolineIn his tank he proposed
to the local station attendant
that he swaphim marijuana for
the gas,

Hw. attendant agreed, took
the marijuana, and called the
sheriff's office as Schreiwer
beadedout on US 84

Deputies stoppedhim and
found a "match box full of
marijuana" In his car. accord
Ing to Deputy Bobby Dean

Schreiwer was charged In
Justice of the Peace Kacy
Koblnson's court Friday and
rvkaseden tt.WO bond to await
potslbtfl grand jury action on
the charge

Jack Lm4Mi stars in
ywiHt ctttttr mavkr

"Love." starring Jack Le
men, WW We tk j

fttMttM lM P. .

tMrif mm mmMnmHmk
II ii fan iU & an
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In town which do metallic
imprinting could Imprint names
and addressesof owners.

One new approach in the
ordinance Is In the handling of
"vicious dogs."

A section of the ordinance
provides when the city health
officer (Dr. Harry Tubbsl Is of
the opinion that a dog is a
vicious dog or when the health
officer receives information by
affidavit of any person that a

Main street
crash basis
A $1,250,000 damage suit

believed the largest ever for
personalinjuries In this county

was filed in Garza District
Court here lost Thursday
against the Santa Fc Railroad.

Plaintiff in the suit is Gene
Wiggins, guardian of his
brother, Raymond Wiggins, of
Lubbock, who is an Incompetent
in the VeteransHospital at Big
Spring

The suit is basedupon a fatal
Main street crossingcrash here
a few minutesaftermidnight on
May 8, 1974, when a northbound
Santa Fc freight train hit a
pickup truck in which Wiggins
was riding.

Instantly killed In the crash
was Larry Joe Carter, 19,
Crosbyton high school football
player, driver of the pickup
which belonged to a Crosbyton
firm

The Dispatch's story on the
crash reported a butane tankin
the backof the pickup exploded
when the train hit the truck
sendingflames 300 feet Into the
air.

The flames were visible 18

miles eastof Postby a motorist
coming tfiis O-

The damagesuit petition says
that as aresult of the collision
Wiggins "suffered severe and
painful injuries which have
rendered him Incompetent,
physically and mentally, and
which have necessitatedhis
permanent hospitalization and
have required extroadinary and
extensive treatment and care

The petition alleges that
Wiggins' injuries and thecrash
resulted from the failure of the
railroad's signal device at the
Main Street crossing to operate
and given warning of the
approachingtrain

Freemanrites
held Monday

Services for Mrs Howard
iMarcclla) Freeman. 61. were
held Monday at 10 a. m. in the
Church of Christ with Bob
Connel. minister, officiating.

Burial was held in Terrace
Cemetery under direction of
Mason Funeral Home

Mrs Freemandied at 1 p. m.
Friday at her home after an
apparant heart attack

Born in Coleman County, she
had lived In Garza County for
45 years. She married Howard
Freeman in Clovis. N M . in
1930 and was a member of the
Churchof Christ.

Survivors Include her hus-

band, twi. daughters. Mrs
Marjorle Fay Stribling of
Midland and Mrs Zclika Kaye
Tuck of Austin, two brothers.
Junior Graves of Carnes City
and Bob Gravesof SanAntonio,
five sisters. Mrs. Blllie Milam
and Mrs. Jlmmie Coquat. both
of San Antonio. Mrs. Ava Hay
Kcllner of Peggy. Mrs Kunlce
Alexander and Mrs Gladys
Leary. both of Amarlllo. and a
grandchild.

Pallbearerswere Hoy Brown,
Lester Josey.Darrlen White, J.
W Slrawn. J B Potts and Ted
Tatum.

GarzaCounty'salarming 197i
highway death toll climbed to
sevenhere Friday afternim
uhen (Wis Dee Marctt. 42, of
Tahoka was killed when the
pickup truck he was driving
collided with a semi-traile- r

truck driven by Michael An
Ihony of Henderson

Marctt was pronounceddead
at the scene by Justice of the
Hc Kacy Hofclnson. The

yasaa&sAasMst finniirriisl jaJWiLiJ M laassfqnasni trvS I isi iswuns f
m, m US twutheatt of Pest

aauaSkhfckM lk&U S e!a I sj ,

men ksM Ttw INafMttch that the
tfttsr trwefc wm oemlng north
Mt ttteit spot on the highway

a in z aoys
dog has demonstratedtierce or
dangerous propensities within
the city limits - the health
officer shall make such known
to the judge of corporation
court who shall thereupon
direct that a hearingbeheld on
the vicious dog.

The dog's owner is notified
and required to appear before
the Judgo within five days for
the hearing.

If after thehearing, the judge

$1,250,000suit filed

hereagainstrailroad
The suit allegessevenacts of

negligenceon the railroad's
part. Including failure to install
safety gatesat the crossingand
failure to Install a reasonably
reliable automatic warning
device.

CLOWN AND SPECIALITY The
Stampede 'R63eirW.T8 Wllf"reaT0fen '

unusual clown speciality act Jerry
Stamford, above and mule.
They appearat the performances.

Burglars hit gilt shop

for turquoise jewelry
Burglars kicked in the doorof

the new La Posta Gifts at 412
North Broadway between mid-
night and 2am Monday and
stoic between $3,000 and $5,000
worth of turquoise jewelry

The thieves took nothing else
in fact they didn't take of

that
Jimmy and Ada Lou Bird

found a of rings and
Ijcs which the thieves had
dropped in the mud behind the
gift shop.

Deputy Bobby Dean said
officers were notified of the
burglary about 2am The gift

City cites 'personal
vendetta1by Walker
The City of Post In a plea of

abatement filed this week in
Garza District Court asks
Judge George Hansard to
dismiss or abate Pat N
Walker's class action for a
declaratory against
the municipality In that he
cannot representall the citizens
of Post by himself because"he
is currently pursuinga personal
vendettaagainst the mayor and

of the City of Post
through personally paid mass
media advertising "

The plea filed by Harvey L.
Morton, attorney for the City of
Post Is the development
In the suit seeking to have the

Two drivers die Friday

in separateUS-8- 4 crashes
and Anthony, the driver, lost
control

The trailer truck veered
across the median into the
double southbound lanes. It
narrowly inissed a driven
by Andis Gillette of Lubbock
and threw so much mud on
Gillette s windshield that he
had to pull off the highway to
clean it.
- "The empty trailer truck, then

lack-knUe- in the &utTiboud

Marett. driving behind Gill
elte smashedheadon Into the
broadslded trailer and was

i Kit Tu driven Page)

determines the dog is vicious
the judge can either order the
dog be kept muzzled, that the
dog be kept within a safe
enclosure, or that the dog
humanely be destroyed as a
public nuisance

The ordinance provides for
rabies control procedures, de-

fines the duties of the animal
control officer andhis
of the pound, provides for the

c See Dog law, Page 10)

The petition states that'
Wiggins was 39 years of age
with a life expectancy of 29.2
years and as a result of the
crash suffered the
injuries: severemultiple butane

(SeeDamagesuit. Page 10)
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shop had been checked by a'
night deputy at midnight.

Mrs. Bird said several trays
of $50 to $70 chokers and two
large trays of earrings were
among the turquoisejewelry
taken

The shop operator said that
the storewasnot "torn up" and
the jewelry cases were not
damaged

The loss probably would have
been considerably greater but
Mr. and Mrs. Bird had taken
some of the most valuable
jewelry homewith them for the
weekend.

city ordinance declared uncon-

stitutional prohibiting the pos-

session and consumption of
alcoholic beverage in any
public place except those
properly licensedby the state.

The suit originally was filed
on behalf of W. II. Smith Jr.,
but after Smith withdrew from
the suit, Walker successfully
had himself named as a
substitutefor Smith In the class
action.

SeeCity cites. Page 10)

Post man faces
assaultcharges

Freddy Huff of Post was
chargedwith aggravatedas-

sault In Justice of the Peace
Court in Snyder Friday after-
noon following an altercation on
the jwrklng lot of the Scurry
County Collslum about I a. m.
Friday following the opening
night's performance of the
Snyderrodeo.

Huff allegedly struck Charles
Itandall Sterling. 19. of Ira on
the left elbow with an axe

Sterling was transferred to
Methodist Hospital later Friday
front Cogdell Memorial Hospi-

tal in Snyder The hospital
reported Monday that Sterling
...... n nil imm! ssm arm itiifT. R,
not have h W afaUte4.

Justice of tfce fe ftefcty
Goodwin srt ItaM'a h4 a
$7 m Huff was kM (hM m
the Scurry Ceutfy )a44 UHtti k
made the bowl

i
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XyyyyyWVWWNYy lure will be backat on August

Enforcement is the question
Post now has a new dog ordinance. The

furor of severalmonthsagoover the payingof
bonuses for youngstersto pick up stray dogs,
the method of putting strays "to sleep," and
the care of the dogs at the city pound has
passed.

The city has gotten ready for the new
ordinanceby building a "scrubber" which Is a
device to take the impurities out of carbon
monoxide gas from a truck exhaustso that the
gassingof a dog to death is not painful to the
animal.

The city also has six separatepens at the
dog pound so that various dogs can be isolated
from eachother for their own protection.

The city hasn't paida bonus for a stray dog
in all the monthssince a delegation started
coming regularly to the council chamber to
insist upon Improvements in the handling of
stray dogs.

So what else is in the new ordinance''
Well, for one thing the new "dog law"

which won't go into effect for 27 more days
requiresthat any personkeeping a dog fastena
metal tag or tags to his body to show that the
dog has been vaccinated against rabies within
the preceding12 monthsand on the same tag,
or another tag, the name and address of the
owner.

That is new. No longer will a dog Owner be
required to havea $1 city dog licensefor his or
her pet.

As in the present ordinance, dogs are
forbidden to roam "at large."

Another new section providesa method to
hold city court hearings on vicious dogs. The

Are power stamps1coming?
What's new? Would you believe "power

stamps?"
What are "power stamps" you ask?
Well, you know what food stampsaredon't

you? "Power stamps" would help bail out
low-Inco- Americans faced with constantly
rising electric bills, just as food stamps help
with grocery costs.

Powerstamps, also called energy stamps,
arepreferredby theutility industry as the'best
means to reduce the rising cost of electric
power for Individuals currently receiving
income below iHe federal poverty level.

Conservationgroups and some consumer-oriente- d

organizations,however, prefer the
"Ufdlne" concept,which lowers rates for each
res&entlal custSnerRising lu than a certain
amount of kilowatt hours, with Industrial and
commercial userspaying heavier rates.

Both these Ideas are expected to receive
clow scrutiny by Congressand the executive
branch as constituents tell campaigning
candidates aboutrising electric costs.

One of the major criticisms of the power

ffeTTVanzAIH, UIWI UKIB'iy WU mUiiUr
writs; at Seagraves,got a ribbing from readers
whea he printed a paragraph copied from the
Seagraves'dog ordinancewhich read "It shall
be unlawful for the owner of any dog or dogs

whether licensed or not to run at Urge or
trepan upon private property." He went back
and checked to be sure and the next week

reportedthat that'sexactly what the ordinance
said anduntil suchtime as the city dadsseefit

to Uke them off the hook dog owners should

take pains not "to run at large."

unCub

mC 2

Pte 2

It

ordinanceprescribes the procedure lor rabies
control

Violations of the ordinance will be
misdemeanorswith fines up to $200 being the
penalty for an owner permitting a dog to run at
large, not having the pet vaccinatedfor rabies,
or interfering with officers in catching a dog
running at targe or inspectinga dog on public
property for proper tags, or in refusing to
deliver any unvaccinateddog which allegedly
has bitten a person or which the city health
officer has ordered impounded.

If this ordinance Is property enforced here
by the sheriff's force as the city's law

enforcement arm we will see a drastic
changeIn the city's dog probtcm.

If it Isn't, more humane treatment of dogs
at the city dog pound at least will have been
achieved.

For the next month dog owners will have
time to get their pets vaccinated and tagged.
Since Post does not have a veterinarian In

residence, pet owners can secure the
vaccinationand proper tag at Garza Peed and
Supply for a quite reasonablefee.

The trouble with the dog problem of any
community lies morewith its enforcement than
its legal controls It will require close
cooperation of the public with the law
enforcementarm andconsiderablediligence at
least for six months or so on the part of the
officers to get all the dogs which have been
"running at large" off the streets. ,

Right now they aren't safe for a little old
lady out for a ride on her three-wheele- r.

stamp proposal is that it may encourage
families to waste energy by using more heat
than they need. Simply put, power stamps
would not provide for the efficient use of
electricity.

The Federal Energy Administration
appearsagainst power stamps. One high
official in this agency calls power stamps
"basically a bad idea." They in effect make the
cost of energy cheaper to the consumer and
encourageconsumption. "I would prefer
Instead," hesaid, "a direct grant or tax rebate
to allow the Individual to determine
economicallyhow to spendthe money."

-- O-

Over a n?!llIo?'1bltizcn's,,SandRadio
licenseshave been issued by '"the federul
government, and It's estimated probably
another million are "wild," being operated
without a license.Originally they "boomed" i

the trucking businessand thenspread rapidly
to the pickups of ranchers and farmers. Now
we hear that women arc installing them in
their homesfor all kinds of gabfests.

-- O-

A Denver City man is sueing his homctou
for 11.285.000 for personaldamagesas a resul1
of a mattresscatching afire in his cell in

jail back in 1971.

The Ralls city jail has a sign over its door
reading, "The Evildoer's Inn, a Secure"Typr
Facility " On the door is lettered "Wclcomt-reasonabl-

rates
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4, called into special session to
consider the Impeachmentarti-
cles against Duval County
Judge O P. Caritlo.

Most observers feel that the
processwill only be a formality

even House Speaker Billy
Clayton has predicted the
session to last "only two or
three days" since the eleven
Impeachment articles against
the Judge have him dead to
rights. If the House Indicts him
as expected, there will be a
Senate trial, the first In the
statein 44 years. Should Carlllo
fight the charges in deference
to resignation,the trial could be
as lengthy and cumbersomeas
the impeachment committee's
investigation, with the one
exception that Carillo himself
would be present

The essential charges arc
that thejudge used his position
to, among other things, by
family connectionsrun county
purchases through certain
stores in addition to putting
people on the county payroll
who weren't doing any work.

It is only proper that the final
verdict should be withheld until
after a formal trial, but right
now it doesn'tlook good for the
judge, who Is also facing some
federal charges from the IKS
for income tax evasion.

Texans arc really starting to
pop up in the national news.
Rep. Lane Denton, the state
legislator from Waco, has been
quite critical of a Mental
Health-Ment- Retardation faci-
lity in Houston which took a
CIA contract to run studieson
LSD in the late 1960's. The
evidence is pretty substantial,
and aside from the emotional
nature of the issue the only
questionseemsto be whetheror
not the facility had the
authorization to do such re-
search underTexas law.

I must admit, the notion of a
CIA interest in Texas is pretty
unnerving Just last week I was
in the coffee shopat the capitol
and saw this fellow in
constructionoveralls and paint-
er's cap pulled down over his
eyes reading the Wall Street

i Journal. I purposefully paid for
my doughnut in small change,
not big bills.
. Other Texans in national
press include the Governorand
Secretary of State, who ore
pressinghard in Washington
corridors for a Texas exemp-
tion from the Federal Voting
Rights Act, which would place
tighter, federal scrutiny on
state elections. Gov Briscoe
and SecretaryWhite contend
that Texas has passed legisla-
tion to insure election fairness
and thus shouldn't have to be
subjected to the federal moni-
tors.

Jim Langdon, a member of
the Texas Railroad Commis-
sion, sent a letter to President
Ford requesting that domestically--

produced energy be with-
held from states which do not
make conservationefforts In
the energy field.

One of the issues behind this
opinion is that Texas makes a
substantial contribution to the
nation's energy needs through
its oil resources, but there is
the point that other stateshave
resourceswhich have not as yet
beentapped.The movement, it
is argued, should be toward a
total, national effort of energy
production.

The Democrats In Texas
certainly outnumber the Repub-
licans, but even the Dcms are
interested in the fact that Rep
Ray Hutchison a Republican)
Is leaving the House to become
the presidentof the Republican
party of Texas It will be a sigh

n

Garza pair
win awards
Two Garza County

memberswere among those
receiving Tlue Awards at Ihc
District 2 Dress Revue
Monday, July 14 held In
Lubbock.

SandraBostick and Tanya
Bland madeand modeled their
own garments as did the other
contestants representing a

areaof the South Plains.
There were two divisions.
Senior and Junior with 19

contestantsin each level.
There are no placlngs in

the annual dress revue, con-

testants are judged on their
tewinif nnd construction skills.
overall appearance, modeling
abilities, and their record
books

The theme of this year's
revuewas "Mirror of American
Costumes - 1776 1976." Sandy
Stuart. from Lubbock
County, was mistress of cere-
monies. Other on. the
program were Sandra Bostick
of Garia Co . Marcus Crow of
GainesCo , and Lorl Beyer of
Lubbock Co

Youth center
for Seagraves

SEAGRAVES - The
Youth Center has

received a $10.Ml grant from
the Texas Department of
Community Affairs through its
Human Resources Delivery
System.

The funds will be used to
inslall two rcstrooms. three air
conditioners, a small kitchen,
indoor-outdoo- r carpeting,a pool
table, snooker table, two tabic
tennis sets and two football
games

A Lubbock woman donateda
former grocery building for the
center and a New Mexico firm
reroofed the building as a
community contribution.

Three youths working under
Ihe federal manpower program
have been painting the Interior
iiml exterior of the building this
summer

of relief for many Democratsin
the legislature who found
Hutchison one of the most
powerful, articulate forces
there.

On the other hand, they need
to also considerthe fact that, in
his new position, he will be
organizing the campaignsof
those Republicans running

them in - th'e 'state
elections.

It's one of those deals of
being out of Ihc frying pan and
into Ihc fire.

And finally, the new constitu-
tion which will go to the voters
on November4 will be printed
all five

copies) by commercial bid
rather than on a press bought
by the Secretary of State. The
choice between the two evoked
some heavy responsefrom big
printers in the state, who now
will be fighting each other for
the fat contract The new
constitution, by the way, takes
away from the legislature the
authority to impeachdistrict
judges, a feature which is part
of the presentstateconstitution
which goes all the way back to
1876.

I'll bet Judge Carillo has
given more than passing
thought to that fact, with the
conclusion that he may have
beenborn a year too soon.

In subsequentissues of this
column,specific featuresof the
new constitution will be enum-
erated (in comparisonto the old
onei as we tick off the time to
the November vote

Meanwhile, watch out for
slcuthy types in overalls that
read the eastern-establishme-

newspapers It might be the
CIA

""M
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RememberWhen

10 IJearSs$$o
Showers help part of dryland

cotton, rest badly In need;
Pleasant Valley gets real
soaker; teen-ag-e team to
Haskell tournament. Jlggs King
hired as girls basketballcoach;
Wilson's depot ordered closed,
the end of one of the longest
continuous businessoperations
in the Wilson community. Cpl
Joel Morris is in Viet Nam.
Miss Yvonne Moreland honored
'wllh bridal shower In the home
sf Mrs. S. E Windham,Mrs. E.

Mathls is birthday honorcc
Patricia Ann Hattpx engage-
ment to JamesMarshall Minor
announced; Fred Myers wins
second place in team roping at
Scurry County Rodeo; Kenny
Poolcs accept Edna teaching
posts; Pat Claborn to teach in
Plalnvlcw schools, Norm
Cash'sbat Is ringing again.
Fire Chief Lloyd Mock, Ncal
Clary and Bill Hall attend 36(h
annualTexas Fireman's Train-
ing at Texas A&M.

15 Vjcari 4go

Hollywood star, Gcogrc
Montgomery, to film record-size- d

Junior Rodeo; Water
shortagethreat grows; Andy
Schmidt and Bcrnlc Welch arc
on their way to Europe, I960
Olympics; Carolyn Ward bride
elect of Stanley Smith is

Twelfth student
at Tech band camp
Ncida Lenkc is the twelfth

Post bandstudent attending the
40th annualTexasTech Univer-
sity Band Camp in Lubbock.
Her name was not on the list
given The Dispatch last week
for a story on the bandcamp.

She also is serving as an
assistantdorm captain.

New Barron ranch
field location
Another new drilling location

has been announced for the
Barron Ranch field, 19 miles
northeastof Post

It is Sun Oil Company's 19--

S M Swcnsonand Sons, which
will be drilled to a 7.800-foo-t

depth,." - -

Monthly Specials

Buggy Tops
For

Reg. $50
VALUE

SALE....

All Hose
& Lawn

LUM0CK HIGHWAY

honored with shower, Larry
Moreman 7, has birthday
party; Ann Taylor and Kenith
Bullard are wed; Leona Hawk-In- s

and Melvin
are wed; Miss Linda Lotl
honored with shower In the
home of Mrs. James Minor,R.
L. Craig family reunion held at
Grassland; defeats
Post to win roping
Jerry Turner wins
on farm mechanics.

25
Two draft calls this month to

be fitted by 175 area men; men
19-2- to be taken; Pat walker,
D. Willis form new law firm;

Rodeo begins this week; Bill
Elliott arrives for visit; Miss
Alma Floyd marries Glenn
Maucr; John Malouf weds
Eleanor E. Emmett; Jcraldlnc
Price, C. W. Wade wed; Miss
Novella Nixon weds Horace
Hilt, Tommyc Lou Scott
honored at Parly on 13th
birthday

1879.

38
Garden

Sprinklers

Collingsworth

Aspermont
tournament;
scholardhlp

IjcarS

southwestern championship

subscription..

Tractors

--Aao

SUPPLIES

CDCCIII

JULY

50

GETTHtS$27"M0T0ZED
ROTISSENE.

nuktt

$26,739 grant
SPCAA

WASHINGTON

nounces
126.739 tW.X!L
Plnln.

Texas. TheTra

tvrlivl
grant

ntfpnpv
onerat ,KTunu,.l

provide
uuirraph

educ,

e
individual,

cnnllnim
omlc development
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exas Football picks Denver City to grab 5AA title
"I I ' ii - - -

i-
- r- --rt t, n

is ratea mira ma
and Bi McCleskey

ftmp s T"M ,F00t,
btch mi in

last wecscnu, pivna
.1 .1. Ia ttllN

Ct 5AA IQOiuuii uun
i rail, but docsn i raie
Rrf amonB the "Top

4sj AA gnu powcra in

iron wim
Nfrom lasi year

. I lllA
Lfimls is given Texas
U nod as the 1975 Class

l"P- - .

m the ''top ten"
15 itarte back from a

ftack from a i leam,
Find Ballingcr, 15 starters

a 9--1 team, No. 7.

Inoi which includes
on every high

tarn In Texas, ciass a
e says It doesn't ptcx

strict champions and
order of its listing otner

Lin the district is not to be
tied as the magazines

Lo for order of finish.
it as it may, we blaton

i ire listed right behind
r City In 5AA and Coach
Davis's Post Antelopes

i the No. 3 slot
iper is usicu no. i,
khip f0 5, HOOSCVCIl (NO, b,
ETahoka No. 7

nn2 in the streets at
fer City was in celebration
It Mustangs' umpteenth
kt championship last year,
I live offensive and five

stve veteranshope to stir
celebration again this

f the magazinesays.
Itbacker Ricky Lehncrt

190) is a premier hand and
i Jeff Ham, Kerry Rosson

Kevin Munn, center Mark
Itr tackles Tim Bowers
Sieve Snead (6-- 230), end
I Stafford and safety Rex
i are strictly victory- -

lied after an 8--4 campaign
HI, the magazine con--

ton slings praise in the
lion of Tailback Dill

Itsky (6-- 202) "he'll be
if the premium ball

in this area,definitely
west Conference mater--
quofeg Coach EddM'Cook.
ix other offensive and

defensive starters return
a 7 team Quarterback
Tumlinson. Fullback Gay--
Buxkempcr (5-1- 190),
ij Gary Aycock, guards

Basingcr and Tipton
er, tackles Loran Roberts
:i5). Ceron Strickland and

ord Lacy and Linebacker
ce Hammons are others

mined to move up," Texas
u reports

tanism prevails in Post,"
ta, "with Quarterback
Davis (6-- 185) leadinfl

Tensive and four defensive
wis back from a 4

season
unners Jimmy Dorland,

ia Dudley, and Edward
t and linesmen George
r, Dale Odom. Mike
rd. Hav Martinpi MIVp

irip. Duke Iloll nrnr
Danny Saldlvar,

and Mike Babb look
and stout "

Cooped up in the second
'm last year. Lubbock

nopesto skvrocket In 7S
Quarterback Kellv Chnhan

nd end Dennie Scale (6--

wiing the pace. Other
pwers among six offensive

" aefenstve holdovers
log include backs

ArmMrong, Mike Alcman
' wve Garcia, ends Ray--

Jonesand Tommy Berry
f ,'n'lor linemen Steve

Rick Montemayor (210).
Coopcr, Tony Houchin and

saunas,

WO N. ftTMMtway
DIAL J831

"Frcnship was hostile enough
for a 6-- 4 mark last year." the
magazine says, "and now has
the products of an unbeaten
junior varsity to help six
returning starters.

"Fullback-linebacke- r Dcrick
Harper (180) is all-sta- r timer
andwill get backfleld help from
Monty Boohcr,JoeRosalcs,and
Bruce Wright David Welch.
Rudy Gomez, Brent Drcnnan,
Byron Patterson, Danny Hcnd-crso-

Mike Mnnscll, Terry
Hoppc and Steve Cardlcy
bolster the line.

"Lubbock Roosevelt also
looks to youth to assist 12
Icttcrmcn who return from a 7--3

club. Safeties Lloyd Whctzel
and Lowell Bridges join tackle
Mark Reynolds (6-- 205) as
defensive anchors while Full-
backs Charles Baker (185) and
Ruben Luccro (185), quarter-
backs Donnlo Malncs and
Roger Daniel and Wlngback
Doug Gentry provide good
offensive potential

"Tahoka, 2-- 8 last year,
anticipates a stronger team
thanks to the presenceof four
offensive and six defensive
holdovers.

"The nucleus focuses atten-
tion on Qunrtcrback David
Glenn, runners Britt Brooks,
Rickey Harston and Ernest
Bailey (185), ends Mitch
Raindi, Tommy Botkin andJim
Bragg, linebackers Curtis Slice
and Cole Becchccn, and lines-
men Joseph Bailey, Benny
Arellano, Rickey Mecks, Mike
Henry and JohnTorres."
As for the Antelopes other

1975 opponents,Texas Football
picks the Floydada Whirlwinds
to win District 4AA after
sharing it with Tulia and
Lockncy last year in a

arrangement.
Lockncy is listed third in 4AA.

Post's other two non-distri-

foes, Colorado City and Coa-

homa are rated three andfour
in District 6AA behind Balllnger
and Hamlin.

Floydada will 'have five
offensive and six defensive
startersback from their 9-- 1

club of last year with Halfback
Kevin Ratllff (6-- 180v.7-speed- )

and flanker Donzcllc
Minner rated as all-st-ar "timber.

Lockney, headedby Quarter
back and ot the

Mathis, will six ncw' lights at the four
offensive and six defensive
starters

In District 6AA, the Colorado
City Wolves ore rated as "on
their way up with good size and
quickness found among six
offensive and eight defensive
veterans who return from a 2-- 8

entry in 1974."

Coahoma, which graduated
All-Sta- Fullback Putt Choate
to the delight of all opposing
coachesand teams, will be
Post'shome for the 1975

campaign.
The 'Lopes this yearwill take

its opendate at the start of the
season and then start with
Coahoma and piny ten ball
games on ten Friday nights
without a break.

"Coahoma claims excellence
in its backfield and thinks four
offensive and three defensive
holdovers can help duplicate a

of last year," Texas
Football reports.

"Fullback Ricky Patterson,
Halfback Gary Roberts. Quar
terback Charles Tlndol and
end Mike Collier and Tim
Higgins will rack up the

and Bill Jennings(6-- 3,

200). Bobby Fryar. David
Garten. Joe Wright and
Martinez are the lino elite," the
magazineconcludes.

The next round of pre season
predicting will come at the
annual Texas coachesschool in
Houston at the end of July

Pae3 ' The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,
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ERECTING TENNIS LIGHTS Royce and his
lorch are pictured aboveas he prepares to erect

poles for lights at the local tennis courts. One light
pole was erected Tuesday. According to Royce,
tennis lights will be about S200 short and
contributions can be made to the tennis lights
accountat the National Bank.

Tennis lights are ready

for installation here
Bcrnle Ford Tackle Immediate installation

Willie have tennis

returning.

opener

record

yardage,

Paul

school is scheduled
following the arrival of the new
lights here.

Work was scheduledto have
begunyesterday afternoon.

At the Post of July
celebration in 1974 a total of
$650 was in a game
to go toward the purchase of
the lights.

RosemaryChapmanconduct-
ed a women's exercise class
and donated the approximate
$300 proceedsfrom the class to
the tennis lights fund to the
presentJ950.

The ncw lights will cost
approximately $200 more than
available Donations are
being asked to make up the
differenceand canbe left at the

First National Bank for the
lights account.

Donations also have been
made by Earl Chapman and
Royce Hart toward the lighting
project.

District coacheswill then rate
their Individual district races
and place all the opposing
teamsas they sec them

One thing Post will have
for It In the upcoming

campaign- the Antelopeswill

have the home field advantage
over both Denver City and
Slaton, playing here Oct.
10 and Denver City on

Halloween

New Car Wash in Operation

$2

$1

&

Wy 24, 1975

Hart
blow

fund

First

courts

Fourth

raised bingo

funds.

tennis

going

Slaton

night

A "crazy mixed doubles"
tourney,possibly on Labor Day,
has been tentatively scheduled
to help raise additional funds
for the lights.

Crazy doubles would have
each man and woman entered
playing one set, using the four
point system, with either every
other woman or man. Total
individual scoresthen would be
addedto determinethe top four
who would play for the

aquatic

the American Red Cross
reminds all individuals that the
annualTexasAquatic and First
Aid School will be held August
10-2-0 at Baylor University in
Waco Studentswill participate
In classes to learn skills to
qualify them as Red
Water Safety Instructors. First
Aid Instructors, or Small Craft
Instructors In their home
communities. The $110 enroll-

ment fee includes room, meals,
and supplies.

Further informationabout,
and applications for. the Texas
Water Safety and First Aid
School may be obtained by
contacting any local Red Cross
Chapter, or by writing the
Safety Programs Department.
West Texas Division. American
Red Cross. Box 12406, Fort
Worth. Texas76116.

Full Car Wash
in only a few minutes

while you wait, if you
prefer.

OR
OF

MOBILE

championship.

Texas

exterior

FOR WASH
SEPARATELY

FOR WASH

WITH GALLONS
MORE GAS

GarzaTire Co.
SERVICE

Archery Club

tourney here
The PostArchery club held a

tournamentSunday. July 20
with the following results--

FreestyleDivision A Class:
John Nay. first. C Class,
HermanGuthrie, first

Bowhuntcr Division B
Clnss, Bobby Snow, first,
Junior Stclzcr, second. Bill
Freeman, third. C Class. J B
Guthrie, first; Leslie Seals,
second. Emmctt Shcdd, third.

Youth Gerald Seals, first;
Bill Freeman Jr., second.

Cub Lynn Williams, first;
Susie Williams, second.

Junior Stclzcrwon a trophy in
the novelty shoot which featur-
ed a running target.

J B Guthrie won the men's C

Class Bowhuntcr Champion
Award this week It will be
retained according to who wins
the award the most out of six
times

Bobby Snow retainsthe Men's
B Class Bowhuntcr Champion
Award Thosewho had won the
award previously areJoe Gary
Donny Stclzcr, Gary McWright,
Walt Wesley

No winner was declared in
the 80 yard dot shot.

There were 14 shootersin the
28 target field round, 12 in the
novelty shoot, and eight in the
80 yard dot shot.

The next tournament will be
held Sunday,July 27 beginning
at 2 p. m. A 28 target field
round is scheduledwith the 80
yard dot shot available for any
who wish to enter.The men's C

Class Bowhuntcr Champion
Award will be awarded again
this Sunday. Everyone is
Invited, Spectatorsarc always
welcome.

Beth wants
call 2816.

your

Read the classifieds.

Hi I

Reg.
$559.95

Reg.
$389.95

personals,

OF NEW

Reg.

Ploy begins
in
The third annual Garza

County tennis tournament
opened here Monday In the
first two evenings of play all
first round singlesmatcheshad
been completedand one men's
doubles match played

In the men's singles upper
bracket. Earl Chapmandefeat-
ed Randall Wyatt CO. 7--

Larry Scrivncr downed Kyle
Duron C-- 7-- Kurt
won over Dan Zclglcr In a

6-- 3-- 6--3; and
Royce Hart ousted Robert
Bullock 6--

In the lower bracket, Ron
ThompsondefeatedJerry John-
son 6-- 6-- Preston Poole
came back to lake a three-sette-r

from Ronald Storic 6--2,

6--2; Dan Lamb defeatedRonald
Simpson 6-- 6-- and Syd Wyatt
oustedScott Rombokas6-- 6--

In the only men's singles
semi-fina- l played to date. Earl
ChapmandefeatedLarry Scriv- -

Upright Freezers
SAVE $80

18.7 cu. ft. Frost Free
Model,

SAVE $40

14.4 cu. ft., Manual
Model, White

30-inc- h Avocaefo
$359.95.7,,.

Reg.

fennis tourney

Chapman

three-sette-r.

$699.95

Reg.
$259.95

ner 0-- 6--3, 6--3

Other men's singles semi-
final matches pit Kurt Chap-
man against Hart, Thompson
vs. and Lambvs. Wyatt.

All first round matches and
one preliminary match have
been completed in the nine-playe- r

women's singles brac-

ket.
Shirley Storic defeated Kim

Hester 6-- 6--1 in the prelimi-
nary match and thenadvanced
into the semi-final- s with a l,

6--1 win over Nancy Kemp.
In other first rounders Karla

Scrivncr defeatedSylvia Smith
6-- 6-- Kay Lamb downed
Beverly Simpson 6-- 6-- and
Marianne Hart won over Sandy
Bullard 6-- 6--1

In the semi-final- Storie will
play Scrivncr and Lamb will
opposeHart

Only one doubles match had
been played through Tuesday
Ron Thompson and Jerry

Now Reopened!

Bill's

Steak
House

SAVE $170

On This Sido-by-Sid- o

18.6 cu. ft. Avocado

Special

$30
535K

Is

here

Save this

DE

ON GAS

Johnson delcatcd ThomasZflfWxJ
chary and Robert Bullock 75, sH
6--

Eight teams are entcrea in
the men's doublesdivision arid
five In the doubles.

First round in the frt

men's Include Kyle Durcn and
Wyatt vs. Arnold ni

and Jimmy Bird; zy
Royce Hart and Preston Poole nth
vs. Syd Wyatt and EarJ

Dan Lamb
Ronald Storie vs Gary
and Ronald and
Thomas and Robert
Bullock vs Ron and
Jerry Johnson.

In
Christ! Davis and Karla Scriv-n)- f

ner will play Lorl and
Kim Hester in the only first
round match. The winner will
play Nancy Kemp and Marl-,- ,

annc Hart in one m
maicn in me omcr scmi-nnai-

(SeePlay begins,Page5)

4 P. M. TO 11 P. M. DAILY!

Special PurchaseSale

of

APPLIANCES

82?Texas Division
!?

of
! Only Available in Models Colors in Stock

Cross

10

White

Poole

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

$479.95

$349.95

$529.95

on 15 cu. ft.

Reg.

$40
On 19.0 cu. ft.

WASHERS

$30 on Harvest
color Model, REG.

SAVE
Model in

Harvest color

Special

$40

$319.95

Reg.
$519.95

$349.95

Dryers

$229.95

SAVE EACH THESE

37-inc- h white
Reg, $369.95..

'Yer Credit GmI"

$479.95

women's
pairings

Randall
Sanderson

Chapman; andj,
Rossio1

Simpson;
Zachary

Thompson
70

the women's doubles,

Chapman

semi-fina- l

Featuring
STEAKS and

Mexican Food

Under Management

Jan Slefier

Clairemont

and
$100

White,

SAVE
white,

SAVE $20
Model DE 525K

White

Reg.
$239.95
Special

RANGES

Highway

SAVE

HUDMAN FURNITURE CO.

$379.95

Refrigerator-Freeze-r

$479.95

$319.95

$219.95

$329.95

ft
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First Insertion per Word 5c
Consecutive Insertions

per word tc
Minimum il r Word 75c
Uric f ( aril o( Thank I 35

Card Of Thanks

I would like to thank eachone
for the lovely flowers, cards
and Rifts and those who visited
me while I was In Garza
Memorial Hospital A special
thanks to Dr. Tubbs and all the
wonderful nurses. May God
blesseachone of you

Mrs. J M Bush

I would like to take this
opportunity to thank everyone
for their prayers, cards, flowers
and visits during my recent
stay in the hospital.

Ruby Davis

We would like to expressour
Sincerethanks to everyonethat
helped after the accident and
for nil expressionsof sympathy
at the time of our bereavement.
We are truly grateful

The Family of Homer Burton

For Rent

FOR RENT Three trailer
spaces Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria

tf 5--i

WE FIX:
Lamps
Toasters
Irons
Mixers
Vacuum

Cleaners
Electric Lawn

Mowers
VND

ALL SMALL ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tom's Fix-- It

Shop
414 W 12th St.

CALL 2745

Real

PORCH SALE Friday morning
only 9 to 12 601 West 4th

ltx 7 24

THREE FAMILY GARAGE
SALE. 602 West 7th. Thursday
10 to 6 p. m.

ttc 4

GARAGE SALE: Saturday
only. S to 6, Kim Hester and
Patricia Davis. 807 West 4th.

Itc 4

GARAGE SALE Bargains ga-

lore, children's and adult's
clothes, men's and boy's suits,
coats,furniture, toys, bedshects
and lots of miscellaneous.610
West 14th. Thursday. Friday
and Saturday.

Up 4

CARPORT SALE: Thursday
only. 9 to 4 p. m. 711 West 15th.

Karen Williams.
Hp 4

GARAGE SALE: Clothing and
miscellaneous.Will take trad-
ing stamps. Friday and Satur-
day 10 to 5. 706 West 14th.

Up 7--

GARAGE SALE: Church Bene-
fit Sale,Lutheran fairish Hall.
Friday. 9 to 5. West 10th and K,
clothes, miscellaneous,carpet-
ing and bake sale.

Itc 4

GARAGE SALE: Holy Cross
Catholic Church. Saturday,
beginsat 8 a. m. til From $1

down.
Itc 4

HELP WANTED Oil field
workerswanted. RockerA Well
Service tfc 3

HELP WANTED: Cook, five
days a week, willing to go to
school Also a nurses aid. Call
495-202- Twin Cedar Nursing
Home

tfc 4

Been somewhere' Had com-

pany' Call your news to The
Dispatch

'69 MALIBU Catalina
Blue with white vinyl interior, very
clean, factory air, power steering,
pushbuttonradio, three-spee-d trans-
mission, like new, wide oval tires,
ready for vacation. Was $1,395.
SALE PRICE -

'71 IMPALA White top with
green body, factory air, radio,
automatic, power steering, good
tires, very clean, green cloth
interior. ONLY

'72 PLYMOUTH FURY I.,
factory air, pushbutton radio,
automatic, smooth 360 engine, new
tires, new seat covers, nice used
car. ONLY

'69 BEL AIR light gold with
saddle vinyl roof, factory air,
power steering, radio, automatic,
very clean, local, ONLY

$895

73 CHEVROLET FLEETSIDE,
Long, 350 4 bfal engine, automatic,

radio, power steering,
new tires, space rack, clean
interior. See this' silver and red
paint ob for only

73 CHEVROLET TON FLEET-SID- E,

Long, heavy duty radiator,
350 engine, power steering, 350
hydramatic transmission, like new"
interior, with five new tires. See'
and drive this one for

1U S. ROADWAY

Paee 4 The Post (Tex ) Dispatch Thursday. July 24. 1975.

CLASSIFIED 2816
DIAL

Garage Sales Legal Notice Wanted Estate

Help Wanted

APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT

The undersigned hereby
gives notite by publics-tio-n

of application to the
County Judge; Garza
County Post,Texas; for a
retail dealer's
beer and wine license for
a business to be located
just outsidethe city limits
on Highway US 380, DBA
Bill's Steak House.

Bill's Steak House
Jan Stelzer

Owner
2tc (7-1- 7)

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

new scaledbids will be received
in the office of the Commission-
er's Court. County Courthouse.
Center. Shelby County. Texas,
for the leasing of oil. gas and
mineral right in and upon the
lands owned by Shelby County
schools in GarzaCounty. Texas.
The court reserves the right to
reject any and all bids
received Scaled bids to be
consideredmust be receivedon
or before 9.30 a m August 11,
1975, when they will be opened

2tc 4

Card of Thanks

The family of Alma Lucas
wish to thank all those who
remembered in any way. our
recent bereavement To those
who brought food, for the
flowers, memorials, the beauti-
ful cards, and the prayers and
any other expressions of
sympathy expressedto us. has
made thepassingof our loved
one much easier to bear Our
special thanksgo to Dr Wilson,
the hospital staff, and theTwin
CedarsNursing Home

Allen Lucas
Harold andDoris Lucas

Bill and RosemaryLucas
Jim and Margaret Lucas

Alvie and Marguerite Claborn
Marshall andHuth Reno

Jackand Willie JoMorrison

July SummerSale

$1,295

$1,695

$1,495

$2,395

$2,595

' :

'69 FORD FAIRLANE light
gray with factory air, pushbutton
radio, good tires, very clean
interior, local new car trade-in- .

ONLY

$845
'64 CHEVROLET IMPALA
white, light brown cloth interior,
factory air, automatic, radio, lot of

miles in this one, very clean.

$495
'67 BUICK WILDCAT white,
with blue interior, factory air,
power, radio, good tires. Like new
interior. Only one of a kind. New
car trade-in-.

$995
64 BEL AIR SEDAN., blue

top over white, automatic, factory
air, very clean for the model.
ONLY

$445
CLEAN USED TRUCKS

pushbutton

'49 CHEVROLET Vj TON, short
wide box, 250, 6 cylinder engine,
standard,clean body. New paint
ob, fair tires, economical light

duty pickup, local one owner.
ONLY

$995
68 CHEVROLET V, TON. Long
wide, automatic, low mileage, 307
B.cylinder engine, new paint ob,
local. ONLY -

899

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS

DIAL 2S2S

WANT TO BUY
Contact Wllkc

22 rifles

4p7 W

WANTED Pari time Janitor Job 4 P m
1( - .

or clean up offices. 117 S, Ave. 3 L

&

Some ol the
ol a

2tp7B4

Farm Ranch
Loans

advantages
many
Land

Bank Loan.

I Long Term

I Flexible Repayment

Terms

Lowest Possible
Interest Cost

I Minimum Dosing Cost

No Repayment Penally

I Fast Efficient Service

SeeJay Dee House,
Manager, in the

Post Insurance Bldg
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 998-414- 0

For Sale
EDWARDS READY MIX. J. W.
and A D Edwards 1900 S. 7th.
Slaton. Phone828-551-

4tc 7--

ROOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main.

tfc 9

CUSTOM MADE BELTS AND
CHAPS, New and usedsaddles.
Saddlesrebuilt. Boot and shoe
repair. Tack for the horseman
Bob's SaddleRepairs 4' miles
Southwestof Post.

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Small stock trailer
$125. Dial 2504 before 2 p. m.

tfc 5-- 1

SIGN PAINTINGS: Also letter-
ing and drawing for posters,
store posters,etc. Work guaran-
teed Phone495-303-

Ifc2 20

FOR SALE. Frigldaire electric
Ironer. double kitchen sink
balhlut See at 115 North Ave
O

2IC

FOR SALE: Air conditioner.
king size bed frame, bedspread,
mattress cover. 9 x 12 rug,
other items 714 Chantilly Lane

tip 4

FOR SALE: Hay grazer and
Cane bales. Call 495-228-

tfc 4

FOR SALE by owner, 1969
Dodge Polara 500. Contact
Marlon Wheatley nights or
weekends and B F. Evans,
days

Itc 4

FOR SALE: Travel trailer
house, see at 118 N. Ave. R
$500 cash Call 629-434- Mary
rumagam

Hp

THE CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY.Ill E 5th St.. will
have a taco dinner. Saturday.
July 26. between11 a m and 2
p m Come by and cat or have
them deliveredwhereyou work
or at home Call 495-347-4

Up 4

Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Have a highly profitable ladies
apparel shop of your own
Handling name brands first
quality merchandise $12,500
Includes beginning Inventory
fixtures, and training Call
collect far Mr James 94

41 p 7 10

Advertising pays
Dunateh elascifiwJ

Buy a

VERY INEXPENSIVE
PESTCONTROL

For as little m $15 oo yeu
can have eur heme de
bugged with a
guarantee I hat M uH staypt fr (excluding of
eurte. rdaHviw ami Mgh

barhwd kUU
Al free Mlimaies an

)rd sprayMg and twrnite
ntpet-tte-

IKUUIt hlN
IHI mux;

Foil SALE Tuo bedroom
hmiM on two lots I.ocntcd In

drawOaml For more Informa-tmn- .

cemeby ftfll West 5th after

"Full SALE Three bedroom,
lour lwth. targe don. fireplace,
nn large lot Shown by
appointmentonly. Call 495 2940

liefnrc s v m Mnrkcy Dorland
tfc 3 27

HOUSE FOR SALE: 107 West

4th Call 3431 or 234S for more
information.

4tc 7 24

FOR SALE Three-bedroo-

house at 811 West Mh Dial

tfc 4 24

For Sale
FOR LAWNMOWEH REPAIR,
and minor electric appliances.
TV and radios, also new and
used lawn mowersfor sale Call
2739 or secat 311 N Ave H.

Up 4

Happy Birthday
.1 III 21

Joel Morris
Mrs Alvin Morris
Wanda Clary
Nelda Rcynn
Wayne Culvahousc

July 2.--i

RebeccaDawn Brewer
David Roberts
MarianneSchullr

July 26
Larry Don Moreman
Karl Bruce Hall
Mrs. Sims Taylor
Tonl Jnync Miller
Henrietta Cruse
Janet Blncklock

Julv 2;
Mrs E. C. Hill
Billy Jones.Jr
Mario Reyna
Kent Washburn

July 2H

Darrell Roberts

f 1
vs a m nrnnrrrHTATICC XIaa IUcaa kahmm I.. i

a I I J i i j . '
layior ana jerry yaia, nave Deen namea as representativesof the
Alcoholism Study Organization. They will bo working with other youno

and presiding over meetings and activities for the remainder ol the summer

trying to maKe tne community a oeuer piace ror everyone, The trio will

supervised and working with Paula Valdez, local alcoholism counselor fl

YASO program Is sponsoredby three Community Action agencies, - ($3

Photo)

Mrs. J. A. Wlllingham
O. V. McMahon
Bruce Waldrip
Mary Barnes
Danny Williams

July 29
Joyce lavcrn Durcn
Gary Dec Jones
Mrs: W. W. Guthrie
Mrs. Bernard Roberts
Mrs. D. G. Cook
Junior Smith
Margaret Ann Proctor
L. D. Lowe
JnnctteLee Burkman
Ann Louise Miller
Patricia Bilberry

July 30
Eli7nbeth Ann Gannon

Mmmk

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.

HILL CASE W. M.
PAIL JONES SECT.

-
RIBS

BEEF
HOT

CORN

'm

Mrs. Emory Stevens
Billy Shumnrd
John WayneJones
Marshall Reno
John Edd May
Nell Snow
Latricia Ladcll Maddox
Jackie Ray Blacklock.

Norma wants your personal
news, call 28IG.

Auto

HAS

FOR YOUR

HOME

419 tt Um

WA

Call 2816 for your ad, J
news.

& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can Be

FinancedWith

Credit

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

Fully Cooked Hams

ma

'g jjfa-ia-
n

$3.69

fm Shurfine IV
Tomato l

MARGARINE

chicken of sea"v
W shurflnc

Cooked Foods Fresh Daily
BARBECUED CHICKENS

BARBECUED SPARE
BARBECUED

LINKS-MI- LD LINKS
SAUSAGE

BURRITOS

Garza
Parts

Electric Motors

Shurfresh

Follis Healing

EQUIPMENT

Approved

si.urf.esh If Sauce

ill J

TIIU1

DOGS-GER- MAN

Tomato or

Grapefruit Juicej

18 oz. cans

4 for $1.00,
SpecialsGood Thurs.-Sunda-y, July 2j

ALLSUP
M49S!
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mother total accident
Friday afternoon, Mrs.
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Memorial Hospital hew
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truck crash on US W In

at the nunmnn
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ray on flood
surance
ISHINGTON, D C -
IrtssmanOmar Burleson
its that the Federal
knee Administration of the
irtment of Housing and

a Development has author
fa sale of flood insurance
fCity of Post underjthc

announces

pgement regulations which
has adoptedhave been

(pled by HUD, pending

I insuranceat subsidized
jiium will be available
Itructures In amounts up to

for single-famil- y dwell- -

and up to $100,000 on

I
propertiesand up to $10,000
unit on residential contents
$100,000 on

vents, After a study has
la completed for Post,
fcrage up to double these

nts will be available at
rial rates

tot or broker in the
pher Information be

from the National
Insurers Association ser--

weekend

Ntorney to speak
h wills, estates

Barnum Snrinon 1

ftonstralmn rind nn
piton to all interested
PJto hear David Sullivan

"Wills and
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I 1 mreshments will be

Borden's

Butter-

milk
Gallon

490
TIGER'S

GRO.
Weill St.

7, Dty

Hodgcs. Steve Greer and Hoy
LeMonds suffered the most
crop damage.

Heaviestlosseswent to Greer
who lost two sectionsof cotton
In the Grassland area He
reported it was "the first lime
on 40 years this farm has had
Its cotton wiped out by hail "

Lewis Hcrron Potti
estimatedabout 1.000 of the tost
acreswere In CartaCounty and
2.000 In southeastern Lynn
County. Most of the loss wns In
cotton, but Davis had some
sunflowers and Intends to go
right back in and replant
sunflowers.

Farmers have until early
August to plant sunflowers
have a good chance for a late
crop. Davis pointedout

Both Carpenter and Davit
wcro "hailed out" Saturday for
the second time In 1975

first time came June 8
when wiped out a lot of new
cotton In an area north of
Graham

Play begins
Continued From 1'agr.D

Shirley Storie and Kay Lamb,
theonly seededteam in the four
divisions, will ploy Nancy
Kemp Marianne Hart.

Losers of the first round will
move into the consolation
bracket and compete for
consolation honors In each
division with winners advancing
in the championshipbracket.

Tournament play In all
divisions Is the best two out of
three sets with entry of $2
per division played.

A mixed doublesdivision also
is planned but the entry
deadline has been extended
until this weekend in an effort
to obtain more entries.

The entry fees go to pay for
the trophieswith any remaining
balance going into the tennis
lights fund.

wishing to enter mixed
doubles competition arc asked
to call Nancy Kemp, Marianne
Hart, Shirley Storie or Kay
Lamb, who arc the four
members of the committee
conductingthe 1975 tournament.

Eight posses
parade

insurance parade.

Eight sheriff posses will
participate in the annual Post
Stampede Rodeo parade at
5;30 p. m., Thursday, Aug. 7,
StampedeSecretary Tommy

. . ... .. . . ..
program, eflecuveToung wis wcexf

a, 1975. The flood plain The 35th annual Post Stam.--

rates

and

rate

and

fees

psed

lned

Half

Those

enter

pctic roaeo win oe held here
three nights, Aug. 7, 8, and 9.

Young said about 40 Garza
ropersarc expectedto enter the
Garza roping event which will
be held after the show on

night with each con-

testant roping one calf and one
steer.

The four fastestwill then rope
on the Saturdaynight show with
a saddle going to the winner.

Young said the entry books
will open at the rodeo office at
the Post Stampede at 8
n. m. Monday, Aug. 4.

The Post Stampede Post
Chamber of Commerce

lolicies of flood insurance jointly sponsor prizes for the
I) be obtained from any best floats enteredin the rodeo

property
area.

may

Estates"

and

and

The
hail

opening

grounds

and
will

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Williams

and family attended theMed
pg office which Is Home ding of her nelcr, JamieSkyle

cc lompany, 2100 Tra- - In San Angclo over the
Street Houston. Texas

au.

n

Upm

806-628-24- 61

MRS. DARRELL RAY ALTMAN
(Martha Suzanne Kenney)

Kenney-Altma-n vows
readin Slaton church
Martha Suzanne Kenney and

Dnrrcll Hay Altman recited
vows of marriage at 8 p. m
July 3 in the First Baptist
Churchof Slaton.

Parentsof the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Kenney,
Slaton, and parents of the
groom arc Mrs. Peggy Altman
of Slaton and Dcamos Altman
of Post.

The double ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev. J.
L. Cnrtrlte, pastor of the First
Baptist Church.

Presentedin marriage by her
father, the bride wore a formal
gown of chantilacc over bridal
taffeta styled with a bouffant
skirt designed with scalloped
lace tiers cascading from the
natural waistline to the hemline
and flowing into a cathedral
leneth train. The fitted bodice
featured petal point sleevesand
a scalloped Sabrina neckline.
The bridal bouquet was a
nosegayof agapanathaencrust-
ed with baby's breath, white
daisies and feathered green

the bride, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaidswere Kathy Eblcn,
Cindy Patterson andCindy
Kenney.

Attendants wore green satin
empire waistcd dressesdesign-

ed with butterfly sleeves,and
carried single carnations with
green bows.

Lynette Thuett has just
returned from Las Vegas after
attending the 1975 World
Modeling Association'sWestern
Regional

During the day she partici-
pated in workshops and semi-

nars being conducted by top
peoplein the fields of modeling
nnd photography

Jimmy McKamlc was best
man. Groomsmenwere Dennis,
Duke and Don Altman. all
brothers of the groom.

Ushers were Mike Kenney,
Danny Kenney and Stanley
Ebellng.

Cnndlclightcrswere Mike and
Danny Kenney.

Traditional wedding music
was provided by Glcnna Jones,
organist,accompanyingMrs.
Sue Dodson, soloist.

A reception followed the
ceremonyIn the fellowship hall
of the church.

The bride is a 1975 graduate
of Slaton High School. Altman
is a graduate of Post High
School and is a senior at Texas
Tech.

Following a wedding trip to
Carlsbad,N. M., the couple arc
making their home in Lubbock

Gifts exchanged
by Grahamclub
The Graham Thursday club

met In Post July 17 with Mrs
Wilburn Morris and Christie.

Thenaftcrnoon was spent
visiting and exchanging gifts
from secret Rosebud Pals.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmes. Ada Oden. Pearl Wa-
llace. Iris McMahon, Sue
Maxcy. Viva Davis, and the
hostess.

The club adjourned to meet
Aug. 7.

Lynette Thuett is in

modelingcompetition

Conference.

She also was a contestant in
the Career Model 1975 competi-
tion as a representative of the
Itobert SpenceModeling School
in Lubbock where she is an
instructor two daysa week.

The contest was televised in
the Las Vegas area with some
of the entries from New York
California Oregonand I'tah

You work in an mine h"p
in air coiuiftJonhl stortts . . . nrtybc ilrivc w m

conditional car, Hut yuu live in a Itay&s witlnmi
air conditioning, Attm JV Gmafmrt (..

Now )xju can cIom: the tUiinfiMt G,i in nui
home. Day & Night central air aMtdiiiumni

it probably- lew exjxrimvc tlian vhi think Ao!

Library will continue
family night movies

Wait nisncy s "Bed Knobs
and Broomsticks" was such a
successas the Post Public
Library's first full length
family movie last Thursday
night that two more Disney
featureshave beenordered for
showing July 31 and Aug. 14.

Approximately 100 young-
sters parents, and grand-
parents applauded enthusiasti-
cally at Ihc conclusion of the
trial run of the new movie
scries

Librarian Pee Wee Pierce
reported approximately $50
received In donations toward
the $58 75 rental of the first
film

Requested for showing next
Thursdaynight, Aug 31, at 7:30
p m is "The Shaggy Dog."
starring Fred MacMurray.
Jean llagen and Tommy Kirk.

If you don't believe people
can turn into animals you must
sec Wllby Daniels (Fred
MacMurray) in "The Shaggy
Dog " He utters magic words
from the inscription on an

Post teacher
to conference

Mrs Marion Whcatlcy, home-makin- g

teacher in the Post
High school, will participate in
the State Inservlcc Conference
for Homcmnking Teachers to
be held at the Statler Hilton
Hotel. Dallas, July 1.

The conferencewill open with
a Public Affairs Forum on
current national and state
policies affecting homcmaking
education in the local school
district, said Mrs. Elizabeth F
Smith. State Director for
Homcmaking Education

Eleven concurrentsessionson
Wednesday will provide an
opportunity for study
by homcmaking teachers of
relevantareasof instruction for
today's lifestyles The sessions
will include educating for
parenthood, consumer educat-

ion, nutrition, humanizingedu-
cation, co-e- classes,commun-
ity education, to name a few
According to Billlc Chapman,
Executive Director of the
VHTAT. the inscrvice training
in these relevant today's-worl-d

topics keeps vocational home-makin- g

teachershigh on the list
of the state'sbest informed
educators.

The awards banquet of the
Vocational Homcmaking Teac-
hers Association Wednesday
evening will honor Senator Bill
Moore of Bryan and Senator
Don Adams of Jasper, the
OutstandingAdministrator and
the Outstanding Vocational
Director in the State, both
awarders to be announced.Also
receivingawardsfor tenure will
be 83 teachersof vocational
homcmaking education repre-
senting1.745 years of service to
Texasschool children

Lose Water Weight with

A "Natural" Water Pill
New ODRINIl can help you lose tictss
weight due to turn water retention
during cycle
OORINIL a gentle diuretic compound-contu-ni

natural herbt in tablet that
It ellKtive and last acting
ODRINIL "Galden Water Pills" are
guaranteed tohelp you lose that un-

comfortable water bloat and temporary
weight gain or your money will be
relunded
00RINIL Is sold with this guaranteeby

The Prescription Shop
3IH V Hth

ancientring and is transformed
into a Bratislavlan Sheep Dog,
resulting In uncommon adven-
tures and enjoyablecomedy.

The Thursday night. Aug. 14
show will be "Toby Tyler
Ten Weeks with a Circus."
starring Neyln Corcoran. Henry
Calvin and GeneSheldon.

Take a runaway boy. a
mischievous chimpanzeeand a
circus and what do you get A
hilarious yet heartwarming
story about what one 10--y car-ol- d

finds when everyone's
favorite dream comes true In
life under "the big top "

Insteadof donationsfor these
two movies a SO cents
admission will be charged.
Each of these films will be
slightly over 90 minutes, about
20 minutes shorter than "Bed
Knobs and Broomsticks."

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Vernon Mllo. medical
Carolyn Williams, medical
Alma Vcach, medical
Ethel Feagln. medical
Gary Howell, medical
Bartola Castas,medical
Linda Kay Parrish, obstetri-

cal
Brcnda Mason, medical

I) IsmUsed
Paula Kitnmel
Carolyn Williams
Vernon Milo
Susie Brown
Gary Howell
Alma Vcach

5 ,4wcy

SALE OF

MATERIALS

POLYESTER

225 Yards
19c spool

One Group
All Sizesand Colors

ZIPPERS
J & P Coats
ZIPPERS
All silk, buttonhole
Twist Thread

A
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Get for '76

We at the FACE FRAAAERS SALON are
giving our semi-annu- BLONDING SPECIAL
for guys and gals.

You have asked for It, so here It Is.

All our colors Include our exclusive Jhfrmaci
additives and

Let us show you beautiful blondlng the
Jhlrmackway with frosting, bleachingand hair
painting.

Try that all new Face Framing Blonde for
that summer 109k.

Call and ask for our SPECIALS to be given
THREE DAYS ONLY: July 28-3-0.

FROSTING 19.76
BLEACHES 15.76 22.76

PAINTINGS 10.76
FACE FRAMINGS 12.7617.76

VWWWVWVVvVVWrVv

ALL

THREAD

REG.
S3.98 yd.

One.Group
Assorted

100

ONLY

card

West

12
NOW

card

FALL MATERIAL, including doubleknits polyester
cotton prints arriving daily. Come in browse.

FABRIC
! E. Main DIAL 3665

CLOSE THE COMFORT GAP
With Day and Night Air Conditioner

I uni Imw iWed-ai- r beating, a D.n & Night
unit be easily atlmtl astcm,
U tipctMK yiHtr fwiwrcaiul $&ttft
ductwork to spread tuoL vlesm air to ewv
room in your WiiK-auuMuil-

IU'.

( all today a ftec. !KvtttiHti4Hi Ihnmc ewinutt
Mine UMir tamih out nt the ("omfott Gap

104 4th

to
5c

and and
and

202 l'

may
will

Utr

on of

-
A

THE WEATHER DOCTORS
Management Wayand

Blonde

Phone 495-239- 8

Face Framers Salon

SUMMER

250

price

250

$1.98
BUTTONS

OneGroup
Assorted

250

Cotton
Thread

Reduced
spool

MART

The Weather Doctors Offer Our CustomersFULL FIVE-YEA- R WARRANTY

Covering Both Parts and Labor Purchase New Day and Night Refrigerated Air Conditioning Unit

PLUS Replacementof Condensor Unit Should Compressor Fail Five Years!

To Our Knowledge We Are the Only Offering Full Condensor Replacement Warranty!

DIAL

WILSON,
TEXAS

MMMWMWMMMMMWMM

airjemuiitniKl

firWYWWYWWWWYV

Whole Within

Dealer

Under New of Peterson

conditioners.

24-HOU- R

MessageService
CALL SLATO

M.S2l-5M- f

f

1

1

in
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Prices for 1975 sorghum

crop remain uncertain
COLLEGE STATION Al

(hough the sorghum harvest is
making good progress over
South Texas and harvesting is
expected to start in Central
areassoon, the price outlook for
the crop is still uncertain.

"We expect sorghum prices
to remain under the pressureof
large feedgralncrop prospects
for much of the summer,"says
Roland Smith, grain marketing
specialist for the Texas Agr-
icultural Extension Service
"However, rumors of pending
large foreign purchasesmay be
sufficient to override the
negative price effects of the
large crop Unless substantial
purchasesdo occur, we would
expect Central Texas prices to
averagenear W.60 per hundred-
weight in late July and August
Sorghum prices in the Pan-
handle could range from $3 95
to $4.20 for the same period.

"Although the carryover from
last year is expected to be
smalt by this fall, the price that
farmers receive for their new
crop of sorghum will hinge
greatly on domestic and foreign
demands." notes the Texas
A&M University Systemspe
cialist.

A large harvest is in prospect
in the United States and in
Texas where sorghum acreage
is up considerably as many
farmers switched from cotton
On July t the 1975 U S
sorghumcrop was projected to
be between860 and 900 million

6th Garza road
death in June
The Texas Highway Patrol

investigated three accidentson
rural highways in Garza County
during the month of June, 1975

according to Sergeant H. E.
Plrtlc. Highway Patrol supervi-
sor of this area.

Thesecrashesresulted in one
person killed and four persons
injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county during
the first six months of 1975
shows a total of 20 accidents
resulting in six persons killed
and 21 personsinjured

The rural traffic accident
summary for the 60 countiesof
the Lubbock Department of
Publtc Safely, ttegion for June,
1975". "showT a torat of $72
accidents resuming in 25 per
sons killed' and 355 persons
Injured as compared to June
1974. with 460 accidents result
lug in 19 personskilled and 261

persons Injured This was 106

moreaccidents,six more killed,
and 94 more injured in 1975 at
the same period of time

The 3S traffic deaths for the
month ef June, 1975. occurred
In the following counties one
eaeh In Clay. Floyd. Garia.
Wtfhita. Young. Armstrong
CMklres. Collingsworth. Don
ley, Hardeman, Randall, and
Roberta, two each in Carson
Cochran, and Lamb, and seven
in Lubbock

Vacation school
beginsMonday

Vacatmn Bible School begins
at the Trinity Baptist Church
Monday night. July 28 and will
continuethrough August 1 The
sessionseaehnight will be from
6:30 p. m to 9 p m with a
period of Bible study, refresh-
ments and recreation planned
eachevening

The Rev Gene Prevo. pastor,
wtll be director of the school

Faculty membersare Denece
Hlgglns. Darlena Johnston and
Jumce Bradbury will b work
ing with the two and three year
old group, Helen Gerner. Judy
Bland and Paula Eilenbergrr
will work with the four and five
year old group; Faye llorton.
Shirley Bland. Cteao
Sapplngton.Sam llorton. Nancy
Maddox and Ruth Pate will
work with the six. seven and
eight year old group June
Kiker. Cherry Kckols Lois
Raldree. Cleo Barron and
Glenda Dudley will work with
the nine. 10 and 11 year old
group; Kva Brltton Sylvia
Smith, Uilllr Jean Cross JJary
Nelson and Harold Brltton will
work, with the youth group Ola
Keeton and Margie lliggins will
be in tharge of the refresh
menu

Bvery boy and girl in Post is
invited to attend thw Vacation
Bible Snheel

Sunday'ssermon
titles announced

Hdgar L Fox, minister of

First Christian Church has
amiBiintied that his sermon
Miles fw this Sunday will be II
a. m wtirehlp hour "The Eye
ef Forgiveness ami 7pm
worship. "The Nerve of That
Church

Other ohuroh activities in
sliuk 9.41 a. m ehureh school.
7pm Wednesday Prayer
services,and lee cream supper,
Friday July 25 7 p m in
PeHewshlp Hall graduation
xrci for Vacation Bible

&hel VrtM be held durtftft this
time

bushelswhile the corn crop was
estimated at 6 0S billion bush-
els

Some increase in livestock
feedingis boostingthe domestic
demand for sorghum, but this
increase has been limited to
now But. a big question mark
for sorghum is the export
situation." contendsSmllh

"If Russia's feedgrnin crop
has sufferedas much from dry
weather as some people think,
then exportsto that countrywill
certainly bolster the sorghum
market Also, poor weatherhas
set back feedgraln crops in
Argentina, a major exporting
country "

So. feedgraln exports may
begin to increaseas the big V
S crop starts coming in Also,
how much of the feedgraincrop
farmers store will affect the
sorghum market, addsSmith

- vt2

Martha Couch
4-- 1 1 specialist
Martha B. Couch, who has

served ns Raines County
Extension Agent for the past
three years has been named a

1 and youth specialist for the
Panhandlennd South Plains
nrocis. She will be headquarter-
ed at the Texas A & M

University Agricultural h

and ExtensionCenternt
Lubbock

She will be giving leadership
to the nnd youlh phaseof
the ExtensionService program
In Districts I and 2. which
covers 42 counties

Miss Couch Is the daughterof
Mr and Mrs. John Couch of
Gall and Is a graduate of
Borden County high school

FINE FARE

$50,000p
months for
LUBBOCK In

the South Plains nrcn have
turned in a record 43.457.376
aluminum cans for

under the Coors
program opcr

ated by Oreot Plains Distribu
lers

Bruce Gentry. Jr . president
of Great Plains
said local tntnlrd
W4.9T7 pounds for the first six

"ths of this year At an
uvei.ige 24 cansper pound, thai
rcpi-M- ' R.029.HIA actual al
umlnun Dun- - he same
period Inst year,
amountedto 241,105 pounds,or
5 7B6.520 cans

Great Plains has

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE . . 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.
HOURS: Thursdays . 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.

206 West Main Ph. 495-368- 7

SLICED OR WHOLE

WHOLE OR SLICED HHH

Consumers

beverage
rocycllng
"ensh-for-cans- "

Distributors
collections

collections

Distributors

Mondays

FINE FARE

FINE FARESAUER

PLAY

GET II

FINE

t&ta MIXED FINE FARE

aid in six
beercans

paid $501116.5$ to Consumers for
the shiny metal In can form.
For the someperiod n year ngo
$26,729 60 was paid. Bruce
Gentry. Jr said the increaseis
due to heavier collectionsnnd a
redemption rale Increase last
June to 15 cents n pound up

EXTRA

SKIPPY DRY mmtt

FRESH

CRISP

from the 10 cents n

pound - for aluminum bever-

age cans ,

Bruce Gentry. Jr
aluminum can return arc
trending up percentagewise,as

well os In total volume Return
so far Ihls year arc equivalent

lo n 34 66 percent return of oil

the cons sold In the area, up

shorply from the comparable
yenr-ng- o figure of 33 90 percent

We think there ore at least
reasonsfor the dramatic

growth In our recvcllng cam

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

InsuranceFor All Your Needs

LI FE-AUTO- -F I RE-FAR- M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Agency Mgr.
AGENT ROB GOLDEN

Phones998 4320 & 998 4591 Res. Phone 998-477-

TAHOKA, TEXAS

LIPTON MAKE-A-BETTE- R

KRAFT MAC &Smmmmm . I

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

LB.

GREEN

three

CHEESE

303
CANS

DELTA BATHROOM

KEEBLER REG. 99V

I I
I I

i oz. Mm O I
CELLO IAO JT

r--

paign year after yoor." sold
Bruce" Jr They arc a
good rash incentive, milntfinl
ing cooperation from our
community orgonliatlons nnd
schools, and a growing public
concprn for our environment
throughout Texas.

Can con be redeemed hereIn
Post eachSalunJnyfrom Horn
t 4pm at the former Mac's
Umnge building

REG. 53

CUT JHr mmm. mmmmmm

FARE

previous

I

CRISP

Gentry.

At

RICH 'N CHIP

snowe.i ih .. """to!

momiffl,t,. 'U
lur,. v.01

ld prC'J
l, wipu.

lo onK lrrt,s
currentN u ..J."j5

POST CO., INC.

429 EAST MAIN J
Hours.: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays

through Fridays

Office Phono 3127
After hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

ASSORTED

- JjMbj S SPRAY
mmmmmmmmmLmrmmmmkkk

POTATOES
KRAUT

jM VEGETABLES

DOG $598

Harvick,

IBUJICplEIRt.

GREENBEANS
BEETS

69

B12e

9

ANTENNA

PECAN SANDIES

rnJL

sm

11 OZ. CAN

r I willLmWLmm PASTE

TISSUE si59
COOKIES 79

GRAPES

CABBAGE

CARROTS
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BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED

Lots of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beveraees

CHILDREN UNDER 12 NOT ADMITTED

VFW HALL

UHI i Kft mKmiwm wvMisii beet

IBS
nfc A BLT

JPAlP I
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CATFISH

laW98MIL. II

WILSON SOLID

UNITED LARGE

SNACK CAKES OR FRIED

UNITED HALF GALLON

"' UD.aH

BONELESS
SHOULDER "

boneless waste
CAtlll V

a,

round fuucut
sirloin centercut

BONELESS

OUACT
OLEO

EGGS

LB.

"EXTRA LEAN
CUBESOF
BEEF

TENDER
LEAN
BLADE
CUT

LB. S

DOZ.

'

GRADE"A"
CAGED

PIES

79

ill H aJ I I 1 " I sasWMmi iil'i' mwMwMw

bssssshm W m

V

dimrllnmse

Oil, Oat anil Mineral rant
Continental Notional Bank.

Trustee for Giles C McCrary,
Jr.. PamelaMcCrary and Mary
Louise McCrary tn Syd t).
Wyatl the W ' of E
containing 172 5 acres. E 4 of
NW i' containing8(1.23 acres;E
i and NW containing 80.23
acres; NW 14 of NW ti
containing 43 123 acres All of
above described properties
being situated In Section 39,
Abstract Block 5. Gil & 11

Hit Co Survey containing
3R8.125 acres more or less

waste Sl39" lr

rncr

k.U.

STEW

1

32.

SEPTICTANK -

CAN NOW
FAIRFIELD, JN. J An

amazing bacterial discovery
that prevents clogging of
septic tanks and cesspools
with n single, safe, easy

e yearly treatment,has
been developedby FX-La- b,

Fairfield. N. J. and is now
avnllablo locally

rnmmrn

Cut and
Wrapped

mm jm nmmm mw
aaaaai

9m A
ITA

V1

LB.
OT4

$29

31
55

.4 1
JUMBO
ROLL

MELLORINE 59c
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Warranty Deeds
N C Outlaw, a single man to

Julius E Tanner and wife
Minnie Lee Tanner a tract of

land situated In Section 1235, A.

D and M certificate 170.

Abstract 280 and Section 1234,

Certificate 9. Abstract 643 and a
tract of land out of SE v of

Section 1236. Certificate 170.

Marriage License
James Dawson Morgan and

Mcllnda JoyceNelson

Last year, the United Stales
paid more than $100 per man,
woman and child In the Nation
for foreign oil according to the
Federal Energy

CESSPOOL CLOGGING

BE PREVENTED!
Available also Is a free

booklet."The Story of Willie
Hactcrla. or How To Take
Care r Septic Tank
or Cesspool," from- -

GARZA FEED & SUPPLY
123 West Main

Post,Texas
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Former Post
girl intern
Miss Karmen I'aley of

Houston, daughter of the
former Tinker Hcauchamp,
after completing her studiesat
the University of Texas to
becomea registered dietician,
will spend the next year doing
Inborn work at Parkland Hospi-

tal in Dallas

She had a 3.6 grade point
averageat the university out of
a possible 4 0. and was invited
into Omlcron Nu, the national
honor society for nutrition
majors

Miss I'aley started to school
in Post. In kindergarten she
was In the late Mrs. A. H.
Scoggin's class and was In Ada
Buchanan's first grade room.
She finished high school at
Bcllairc In Houston.

She Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Uusscll Palcy of
Houston and the granddaughter
of Mr and Mrs J E Mickey of
Post She also Is a niece of
Theona Joscy of Post

mmm
'UNITED'S PREMIUM QUALITY"

LIGHT FREEZER

WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

LB.

QT.
JAR

IT

TT
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Walt U.S.

steer in
DENVEIt - Walt Arnold,

former Post cowboy who now
ridesout of Silverton. was No. I

in the nation in prize money In

steer roping for 1973 as almost
a thousandcowboys headedfor
Cheyenne, Wyo., and the big
Frontier Days rodeo.

Arnold had 1975 prize money
in the event of $3,301.

Due to the large arena
required, not many of even the

d rodeos now
contain thesteer ropingevent,
but the Frontier Days Rodeo,
which offers a total or $130,000
in prize moneydocs.

Four other steer ropers who
will compete In the OS Benefit
Steer Roping here in early
October were listed among the
nation's top steer ropers as the
cowboys headed for Cheyenne
for the big rodeo which runs
through July 27.

I OPBEN I
lerrAMPsI

89

COFFEE

DILL

OP

Arnold leads

ropers winnings

Ml

BEEF

sBssBbsHBBBHHHBBIBp

79
mmm

49
?1
PRICESGOOD

THRU'
JULY 28th

I

- HI-D- ATKINS HAMBURG SLICED

TOWEL SttmPICKLES

il

They were Charles Good of
Ellda, N.M., No. 3 with 11,562;
Roy Thompson of Tulia, No. 7,
with $1,002, Tim Prather of
Snyder, No 10 with $756; and
JamesAllen of SantaAnna, No.
12, with $743.

Ronnye Sewalt of Chicago,
Tex , another OS steer roper
entry here, has won more than
all these five together in calf
roping on the national circuit.

With $12,726 in prize money In
197S, he was the nation's fourth
leading calf roper going Into
Cheyenne

Pattl Prather, wife of Tim
Prather of Snyder, who is a
past OS Ranch barrel race
winner, ranks No. 11 national in
GRA barrel racing with prize
money of $3,128.

win Cedars

pursing j4ome

Vcivs

By LOIS DAVIS
Hello everybody. Here I

am, once again, giving you a
portion of the news at Twin
CedarNursing Home. As I have
stated before, all I know
(almost all) is. what I read on
the registry.

We have a new residentat the
home, Mrs. Rosa Edith McA-
llister. We are very happy to
have her and we will sincerely
do our best to make her stayas
happy and comfortable as is
possible.

Brother Oscar Newdigger of
The Church of God of Prophecy
held the church services last
Sundayevening. We are grate-
ful to him and the others that
attended the services. They
were Doris Shedd,and children,
Mark and Penny, Glenda
McAfee, Julie, Tina and Holly
Dunlap, SandyDullard, Edwina
and Alicia Pettyjohn and Randy
Powell.

Mrs. Barker was visited by
Leatha and Carl Cederholm.
Mrs. Sherrell had as her guest,
Paul Sherrell, her son. Others
visiting the home this past week
was Vachell and Marvell
Anderson from Irving, Tex.
Also Bro. Stevens from Lub-

bock visited Mrs. Susie Brown.
Mrs. Brown was releasedfrom
the hospital last Saturday. We
are most happy to have her
back With us. " '

We are In need of some
volunteerworkers. We could
usesomeonewith a caronce or
twice weekly, andsomeonewho
could help with a couple of
outings. Also picnics, and quite
possibly other activities. Would
greatly appreciatethose of you
who might have a little time on
your handsas I think you would
find this very rewarding work.

Brother Metzger from the
Methodist Church will be with
us Sunday eveningat 3 p. m.

Mary Prather came out
Wednesday morning and show-

ed a very Interesting film. We
want to thank her for these
films as everyonereally enjoys
them. We also wish to thank the
city for the useof the mini bus
once a week as everyonereally
enjoys their ride.

VISIT IN SWEETWATER
Mr and Mrs J. P. Ray

visited In SweetwaterSaturday
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Matthics
and daughter Sandra They
helped Sandra celebrate her
first birthday Her other
grandparents.Mr and Mrs.
Melvin Matthies of Rotan was
also there

TEXAS

TALK
By

FRED
MYERS'

Protein petncj It one of the
terms being utcd to describe

i.. f a
tne positive atpecitoi dcci pro-

moters arguments supporting
tne lavorame factors oi dcci
protein versus plant protein.
The beefbacker with oneof the
most Impressive data accumu-
lations to support the meat
producers position Is Dr. Bruce
Taylor, an animal nutrltlonltt
at Arizona university, ur. i ay-l-

says oneof the most Impor-
tant aspectsof judging protein
u an evaluation nf (he amount
of nrotein actually utilized bv

the body com patea to inc
amount of intake. Uslnea scale
with egg protein rated at 100,
Dr Taylor says beef would rale
at BO and corn and rnuo at ao.
rilino itatittU baled on feed

ing out a 650 pound steerwith
a ton of grain. Dr Taylor says
ihp humanhuiv would actually
ullll raartlv th limf Wfluht

of protein whether consuming
tne idu pounui oi protein in
the feed or the 112 pounds In
the flnlthed steer Ills final
conclusion choice
betweencorn and mllu or beef.

GM7A COUNTY MAMtf

LATON
SAVINGS

Ml
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Many of (he young people in
Post think of White Hiver Lake
as simply a place to ski, swim
and fish. A few well informed
young people know the lake
offers much more Beth Short
wrote about the White River
Youth Camp last week It is
pretty much a "wilderness"
type camp. Posthad ten young
people camping at the camp.
They are Amy Cowdrey, Mark
Short. Lisa Cowdrey. Dill Short,
Brent Mason, Steve White,
Brad Mason. Sam Butler,
Virginia Booth (a summer
guest of Mr and Mrs. Noel
White), and Kam Huntley I
hope during all the fun and
crafts these young people
obtain much from this campi
spiritually

--O-

Zack Short, who Joined Uncle
Sam's Navy will be home this
Wednesday His parents, Silas
andBethShort will meet him at
the Lubbock airport at 9 p. m.
Wednesday night for a two
week leave The base where
Zack is stationed is on the
"outskirts" of Chicago. Zack
has found out that things are
really different in the big cities.
He called home the other day
from the 103rd story of the
Sears building in Chicago. 1

hope that Zackreally enjoys his
stay. Maybe he'll have a few
tall tales for us before he
leaves. But look out, if he's
been having as much fun as 1

think he has,he'll havehalf the
malepopulationof Postenlisted
In the Navy before he returns to
the base.

Local and Rodeos
really are keeping a lot of
Post'syoung people busy. Many
young people and adults arc
involved not only as nervous
participants but also as specta-
tors. This past weekend there
were several Post people
enteredin arearodeos.

Jimmy Dorland was entered
at Denver City in calf roping.
Mark Terry and Joe Moore
entered in the bull riding.
Unfortunately none of them
placed. Cindy Bird entered at
O. C. in the barrel racing and
she split third place. She then
went to the rodeo at Hobbs, N.
M.. and rode away with first
place.

Mark Terry andBill Turbyfill
both entered the bull riding at
the Snyderrodeo.Neither'of the
fowboys1placed.' '

I would like to congratulate
Jamesand Melinda Morgan.
They were married Friday. It
seemsthey had some friendly
intruders in their house after
the wedding and found thcif-hous-

had been "decorated."
They cleaned It up before they
left on their honeymoon only to
find they hadbeen
Their "decorating" friends had
returned and once again left
their "mark "

--O-

Syd Conner, the agriculture
agentfor Gam County acconv
panied sevenPost youngstersto
Cloudcroft, N M. to Scott-Abl- e

Electric Camp. The camp Is
sponsored and expensesare
paid by the Southwestern
Public Service Co. While at the
camp the young people will
learn how to make different
electrical devices like an
extension cord or a lamp. There
will also be classeson living
and cooking They will be
taught the differences between
gasandelectric homes. It is not
all work however The camp is
mostly fun and games. The
young people have parties
every night They also have
tournaments in football and
basketball and other sports
Therewere supposed to be from
160 to 170 kids from all over the
southwest attending. They
would be chaperonedby 18

county agents who also attend
the camp The camp Is for
young people 14 years old to II
years old. Our "electrifying"
campers will return to Post
Friday Those attending the
camp are Mark Short. Kelly
Mason. David Pool, Belinda
Flultt. Katrina Chatfln. Connie
llalford, andSandraBoatick.

-- O-

Sandra Bostlck attended
Texas 4-- Convention in San
Antonio last week. There were
too other young people from all
around the state The theme
was about Texas Heritage. I
hear she hadan educationalas
well as highly enjoyable time.

--0-

Gene Thomas and E. A.'
Howard the ag teachersat PUS
accompaniedfour youngmen to
the State FFA Convention In
Houston. Those attending from
post were Virgil Morris. Wes
Morton. Greg Pollard and
Shorty Bilberry I talked to
Shorty and he told me about the
hotel where they stayedand the
big swimming pool He told me,
"I never saw so many good
looking girls around a swim-
ming pool in my life " I hope
this doesn't mean that the guys
spenttheir entire visit trying to
give Mr Thomas and Mr
Howard excusesto visit the
pool Or maybe they only joined
Mr Thomas and Mr Howard at
(4t fml

lly NAN IIAIIt

I returned from Kansas this
past week. I thoroughly enjoyed
my stay. I not only had lots of
fun but I learneda lot about all
the Important Kansaswheat
harvests. When it comes time
for the harvest in the "Sunflow-

erState"everybodydropswhat
they are doing and heads for
the fields People from all
walks of life participate They
Invest money in grain trucks
and combines, then they hire
out their machinery and labor
to the highest bidder Since so
much of the wheat was "hailed
out" earlier this year, the
people who had crops were all
the more worried about getting
the precious grain out of the

Lb.

"td Mot"
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fields and into the
where be

safe from the
Many times saw

and busy
trucks in the fields well past

All the area towns
around where the Is
taking place are really
busy mean to tell you never
saw so many young
men in one tiny town as saw
in smalt town of
about 1200 After they
have the
the "costum cutters" as the

are
home to be store

and students They then repair
and tune up their
and wait for the next harvest

are also main
In Kansas. The

vary from owned
with about 4,000

head of cattle to
pens head of
cattle or more was

how far many
travel to work at the fcedlots.
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USDA Good Blade

FarmerJones

0

I lb.

u 99c

u$1.59

u$1.49

u $2.69

u.$1.19

99C

$2I
S257

CM

not only met n roper from
Muleshoe. but a young man who
had graduated from Southern
Illinois University with a
degree In business administrat-
ion

The people In Kansas are
fascinating Every place I went
1 found people who were
extremely warm and generous
I truly believe the people have
no generationgap. The parents
love their long haired sons as
much as their rodeoing daugh-
ters Wheneverthe people get
together you see the young
people and old people cutting up
and having a great time It is
great to see the parents provide
the young people of their town
with entertainment from pic
lure shows to bowling alleys
even in the smallest of towns
But what Is really Inspiring is
to sec how the kids turn out in
large groups to participate in
the different types of recrea-
tional activities that the parents
have worked so hard for. Even
though I was virtually a "funny
talking" girl visiting from

S Is I Ibt.

SIR

Shoulder

SwissSteak

$129
Whole Smoked Picnics
"Cintii Cut"

Smoked Pork Chops
Halt Hmt

Hormel Cure "81"

GameHens

liilBaW
frmlf lonot

Sliced Bologna
tumtt iontt S Vwiitm
Wafer Thin Lunch Meats
USOACfido A, Brtitter li
Fryer Quarters

18 to 22 Lb. Average, Swift

ButtKtoti
Turkeys

IWH

li.io Ctocaiak Milk

87c Cattail Ctase

Lb.

one
up

COLLEGE STATION - Tex-

as grocery shoppers must "go
bananas" to find any real
excitementIn food buying these
days

"Bananas are always in
season - and cost about the
sameas they did 20 yearsago."
Mrs Gwendolync Clyatt. a
consumer marketing Informa-

tion specialist,said this week
"If you consider the Increase

In wages during the last two
decades, this means bananas
really cost less than half as
much today In terms of real
income," she continued.

Texas the people in Kansastook
me In as they would a life long

friend. Yes, Kansas is a fine
place to visit and I really don't
think I'd even mind living

'there.

Pncil lot! lury
:i. ills. w iftt,l till ((M U
limit tulMititi.
NOMMMttltiltri,

USDA Good Arm Cut

u 89c

$1.89

u $2.69

Swifts Rock Cornish

20-o- z.

,2r;:89c

ft 49c

u59c

59
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Bell fell

Ysprt 4J1 Dtps 3sill
v LJ t

Bananas fruit
which hasn'tgone

2-- 0

i4

(tpj

Nabisco's

Niila
Wafers

I
Ohio WM. 1 tnk

Mrs. Clyatt. wllh the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.
The Texas A&M University
System, said bananasmust be
picked when green,because. If

allowed to ripen on the plant,
they split open and arc
tasteless

"Smaller families may find It

more convenient to buy bana-

nasa bit on the greenside and
let them ripen gradually.

"Select thosethat are plump,
unblemished and bright In
appearance, as a g

banana often won't ripen
properly "

Other fruit choices this week
include peaches, nectarinesand
plums. Also, cantaloupe,honey-de-

melons, watermelons,
cherries, grapes and pine-
apples

Fresh vegetablesat the most

We

isfra tow
EOT EM

Assorted Flavors

46-o- z. Lw
Can r BF

12-o- z,

Box

Html Stfimid fruit ind VttUblt
Baby Food
Anorttd floor
Royal

tVt Witjh, Aitortid rUror

Cake Mix

Fruit

K-- V or Arrow

Charcoal
Briquets

Wolf's Chili

Pork BtMs

Plates

10
-- Lb.
lag

Piggly Wiggly Assorted Flavors

Sfft

Be A Tofa Saver

Food
Stamp

Hi C

Drinks

fV

Gelatin

Cocktail

Paftf

h-Ca- l.

ill.

w mJ
Welcome

Customers

3QC
Limit 3,
Please

59

im-ot- .

16 or
Can

c

4,X 16c

5B";23c

69c

79'

44c

,0c; 59c

2 49C
lOO Ct. oil

69c

68 c

Lance Mathews announces
the birth of a brother DuMin
Thomas, born July llth at
Cannon Air Force Base Clovis
N M . weighing 2 lbs 14 ois
Parents arc Sgt and Mrs
Philip Mathews of Clovis
Grandparentsarc Mr and Mrs
Sam llcintt of Postand Mr and
Mrs Marlon Mnthcws of
Lubbock

reasonable prices are carrots,
cabbage,soft shell squash,corn
purplehull peas, cushaw.eti
cumbers and okrn

Fluid milk anddairy products
arc In adequate supply, with
nonfat dry milk In heavy supply
due to reduced cheeseproduc
tlon

"Eggs continue to be reason
able, even wllh prices Up a bit
which is a seasonaltrend "

CONSUMER WATCH
WORDS- Checkods for specials
on beef - Including roasts,
liver and varcity meats

WE
All

Enriched
Flour

Ifl
Bag

Piggly Wiggty Regular or
te

Laundry
ietergent

u,f0nll,emP

,ffefenee
buimeji,

Dispatch

Piialii

Piggly Wiggly, Purpose

99

Vienna Sausages3
AllVlliflitl

Patio Dinners x S3

Nestle's Qiiik &
BottfCrochor CflC
Hamburger Helpers v: 3a
rannmft

Butter Pickles 49c

Macaroni Dinners 4;.y $r
Del Monte Pinkies 49

Pork N Deans o r
min
Do Food

Realemon
SkitU AttU

Diet Pop
Hotit

Potatoes

i

..uo eel

0(

Jot

00

"

Bind 1

'

Of)

c

3rT
6 - $r
3-- $100
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LMiuncc the birth
f sicphanie. born

fjoii.m
pie

weighing

Lb.

Pkg.

UKTUHN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sharp

and boy have Just returned
from o vacation to several
places In Texas They loured
Galveston.San Antonio and
Austin

:ish Fry $2.50 plate

? to 1 llnrinn
,00 Couple uaiibc
turday Night, July 26

VFW Clubhouse

Piggly Wiggy. CompareQualify andSavings

PLEAZIN ' STORE
Regular Quarters

Parkay
Margarine

AAC

Carnation Coffee Creamer

16-o- z.
1

Jar

19

Dog Food & $498

Pancake Mix --s. 59

Oatmeal Cookies v;; 69

war 3n"
PottedMeat 5 :::,$ro

Oleo Quarters 39

Pizzas 89

Sauerkraut 3 --aI00
talmr Drinks a 45

;Ww,rs 31"
Hmiiaa Pwuk 59

Y II A Hit V L. TIIASK

Consider the movers and
shakers of two centuries ago.
the instigators of the Revolu
tion the authors of the
Declarationof Independence,

Ctn.

1

32 Qz. Btls.

Plus

Rainbo Hamburger

Qt.

Jar

Oil

TmrrTTrrrmrrfnTrrrq
11 ..Ia

and of the
In

of the of

How fare In

CAPROCK TV

WILL BE CLOSED

July 26-Au- g.

For Vacation

m We Give S&H
GreenStamps

iii'iy

Dr. Pepper

$159
H Deposit

Pickles

Tomato Sauce

Chicken Noodle Soup

Instant Potatoes

Pure Vegetable

SHAMPOO
SPECIALS

Apricot

Earthborn
Shampoo

n

79

69
114.08c

SAVE!
when buy

Apricot
StMftberry

PiMiy Wifwiy

6-o- z; 129
4

f

composers
Constitution; short,
rounders United States
America.

would today
ire nnus 01 u is

not fare at all.

3

1

Apple
and

Btl. pr ounce

you
Appie

and

the
the

Btl. H (6.06c per

you get
more (or 40c

3

likely they would

Green

&'!

they

c

2, 18c

,0V,cVn 21c

59c
UV, 99c

Avocado,
Strawberry

OR

ounqtj
Where ounces

less!!!

ennt

congress7

Lb.

They would not be there.
In number, lessthan a dozen,

they were the Intellectually
elite. Educated, they all poss-
esseda rangeof knowledge that
was encyclopedic. They were
also sensitive to criticism,
vigilant towards their privacy,
and zealous of their public
honor.

Picture one of them a frail
man, barely S ft. 6 in. tall, a
hypochondriac,who repeatedly
complained of being "feeble"
and "sickly" A
of his "disease" was a
"contitutional liability to sud-
den attacks - suspending
Intellectual functions." Also he
suffered from a "bilious Indis-
position" Yet he lived to be 84.
Feeble of voice, with title
charm, cold to strangers,
withdrawn with the opposite
sex, this was young James
Madison.

A Virginia custom then was
giving drinks to voters on
election day. Or as one man
said, "swilling theplanters wi'h
bumbo." Youimj George Wa.h- -

.

. v

A Universal Flavoring

Yellow 1QC
Onions u, 13

v J
Only Om Cilont ptr Slict

Crisp Cucumbers
Hih Quality

Celery Hearts

Golden Globes of Juice

LusciousPeaches

39
Soodlott

Grapes
Packod with Vitamin C

Valencia Oranges
for Wtitn lb Sou Comtt to Dinntr

Honeydew Melons

A Prima Delicacy

Plump
NoctirifMS tb

All Varieties, Frozen

FtPlttUNNl
Entrust 2 Lb

Pkg.

Cal-l- da French Fries

c

59

Pies "X 79c

Ington won In Frederick Coti'ity
after treating 391 voters tr ICO

gallonsof rum, beer, and older.
Madison found this custom
"Inconsistent with moral and
repbulican The
voters didn't agree and chose
an ex tavern keeper.Fortun-
ately, the legislature appointed
Madison later to the Continental
congress.

James Madison was an
intellectual giant, with a
formidable mind. As historian
Robert Morris reports, "it
would be fair to say that few
state papers framed In the
Revolutionary era had so
momentous an impact on
American constitutional law as
did Madison's First Amendent
to the Constitution - Americans
still feel his benign presence
two hundredyears later." He is
truly remembered as "Tho
Father of the Constitution."

Could James Madison be
elected today, with television
emphasison glib answers, and
a charismatic personality? of
coursenot.

.

ib 25c

l" 79c

u. 88c

u. 31.00
u 39c

c

19

... 27C

MHtM's Crww

principles."

Romaine
Lettuce

Sweetness

A Uniiual flmorini
Red Onions
Th Stullor

Bell Peppers
Notod for Vitamin A

Carrots
Nutntioui

Hearty Broccoli

Lb.

Boom Manor ol food!

Tart
Crtamy Rip

Avocados t.

Tropical Treat

SWMt
Pineapple

Morton f ott
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ily MILS. OI.KNN DAVIS
We have had rain and more

rain There was four and
one-hal- f Inches here from late

until morn-
ing. Somehavehad much more
with hail and a lot of crop

Those that had hail
this time Is the secondtime for.
them They were hailed out in
the spring then planted over
and had a good crop.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Jones
were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. JamesStone.

Mrs. Johnnie Rogers and
Mrs. Viva Davis were hostess
In the Davis home last Friday
at lunch for Mr and Mrs.

and Patri-
cia Davis.

Helps Make An Salad

Ea.

Full of

Croat

Othtr

35c

49c
OQp

39c

Mix Springtime Cut
Cut Peas

Mfxod 2

Blueberry Muffins

Orwige

Dispatch Thursday,

Graham reports 4J2 inches

rain, damaginghail

Saturday Monday

damage.

Saturdayovernight

Wayland McClellan

Attractive

Country

FreshCorn

81
Crisp

Golden Ripe

Bananas

17
Limes

20 oz

Vegetables

of

29

'(!' W'CI'r IMS Pwo Honda Itoiffl

it.

u
1 lb

Cello Phg.

u

C

Broccoli,

Juice

c

u 59c

3$1.00

59

or Match Frozen
Corn, Green or

Pkgs 99

G

c

SO tiJn

IMl

UUV.

oc

Mr and Mrs Bob Robinson
and Chester of Sprlnglake
visited Friday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs A O Parrlsh.

Mr and Mrs. Dill McMahon,
the Delwln Flultt family were
Saturday supper guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Flultt. Mr. and
Mrs Pat Martin were Sunday
eveningvisitors

Mrs Avery Moore visited
with Mrs Mary Ethridge. Mr.
and Mrs. Ft. E Shcdd visited in
the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Alvin Davis and
Todd were Friday supper
guestsof his mother, Mrs. Viva
Davis They attendedchurch
services at the Church of
Christ Todd remained for the
weekend. The family came
Sunday and ate lunch at the
center with the group of church
members,Todd returned home
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt
visited her mother, Mrs. L. W.

Gandy in Tahoka Sunday
afternoon. Mrs Gandy had
been in the hospital but was out
and feeling better.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie
returned home Monday after a
two weeks stay in Cloudcroft,
N. M. Two of their daughters
visited them there, the Bert
Sparks family of Portales, N.
M., and Mr. and Mrs, Jackie
Grimesof El Paso.They visited
one day in El Paso to see the
Grimes new home.

Don Maxey visited one day
last week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Maxey

The Graham Church of Christ
meeting closed Sunday night.
Wayland McClellan did the
preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland McClel-

lan were Saturdaynight supper
guestsof Mr and Mrs. Melvin
Williams and David.

Those who have beenvisiting
in the Joe Taylor home were
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Glasscock
and family of San Antonio, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Fondy and baby
of Lubbock and Charlotte
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner
Johnson and Jerry spent the
weekendin Irving visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Benton. They saw
the Yankeesand Hangers play
ball. .

We0are,ilooVlnftv1for Wayland
McClellan to comnandhold
another good meeting.

Post 4-- H girls
go bowling

Hy TANYA ISLAM)
The Post All girls were

treated to a night in Lubbock,
Friday, July II and enjoyed
bowling and eating at MacDon-ald's-.

Girls attending were Gale
Scott, Darla Jackson,Cindce
llarrell. Tanya Bland, Cynthia
Pool, Connie Halford, Rene
Melton, Mindy Morris. Lisa
Hodriquez, Shclia and Angella
Melton, Shirley and Mlchaelc
Bland and PaulaCawthon.

The club also modeled 1

clothing projects for the resi-
dents of Twin Cedar Nursing
Home recently Mr Gcorgie
Wlllson accompanied the girls
on the organ as they modeled
their clothing Those modeling
were Pam Riley. Lisa Holly,
Lisa Rodrlquez. Melodic Will-so-

Mindy Morris, Rene
Melton, Anna Gonzales,Mindy
Davis. Tanya Bland. Belinda
Claborn and Sandra Bostick

Leaders attending were Shir-
ley Bland. Pearl Riley and
Sheila Melton

Gene's

Coffee

Shop

FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast and

Plait Lunch Menu

OPEN t DAYS
WEEKLY

SAM TO 10 PM

ON MMMffl
MM. f 321
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Cfy cites vendetta-- r
(ContinuedFrom !gr One)

Morton's plea contendsWalk-

er "must be joined by
additional representativesof
the community."

The plea states that "It is a
matter of common knowledge
in Garza County that Pat N
Walker does not have an
interest In any action against
tho City of Postwhich would be
common to the general public
for the reason that he is
currently pursuing a personal
vendettaagainst the mayor and
councilmenof the City of Post
through personally paid mass
media advertising."

"The interest of Pat N
Walker does not fairly repre-
sentany classof citizens andto
allow maintenanceof this suit
without Joinder of sufficiently
named persons to assumefair
representationwould be denial
of due processof law," the plea
contends.

"Pat N Walker cannot fulfill
the good faith requirement
necessaryto merit him to fairly
represent the class he purports
to represent, and It is not
alleged that a substantial
portion of the class he purports
to represent would agree to
their representationby Pat N.
Walker," the plea continues.

The plea also contends that
Walker cannot serve as sole
representative of any class of
personsin any suit in which he
or his partner is retained as
counsel due to his Inherent
conflict of interest with the
remaining members of the
class.

"As sole plaintiff it would be
him, and him alonewho agreed
to the attorneys fee to be
chargedfor maintenanceof the
suit," he plea states. "It is a
recognized principle that the
membersof the class (here all
citizens of the City of Post
"similarly situated") could be
required to contribute to
payment of attorneys fees
which would thereby accrue to
the benefit of Walker and his
partner or associate.Walker is
now in the position of requiring
the citizens to pay him and his
firm for the privilege of
pursuing through the courts his
personalanimosity against the
city commission of Post. The
conflict is obvious and should
be preventedby the court's
requiring the Joinder of addi-

tional namedplaintiffs."
The plea also contends that

since the petition for declara-
tory Ju4ftetnftt tie net rcUt
to questions of taxation or
unlawful expenditure of public
funds there Is "no valid statute

Postings
I Continued From PageOne)

the Stampede'soriginal stock-
holders tn 1941. Young said it
was no secretas to the amount
of the organization'soil income.

--O
The newest addition to the

plant, andan expensiveone too,
is the cover recently erected
over the big 100 x 130 foot
concretedanceslab. Young told
the civic clubbers

For many years known as
"the fastest rodeo on West
Texas" theStampedegetssome
of its fastest action when the
books are opened at a a. m.
Monday morning of rodeo
week.

0
Young said when he arrived

at the rodeo office at 7 a m. on
the day the books were to open
last year there already was a
long line of waiting contestants.

--O-

"We didn't open the office
door until a a. m.. he told
Rotarians "Thenthe phone
beganringing. After 20 minutes
of real confusion the books on
bull riding closedat 8:30 a. m.
with 45 entries, the maximum
signed up

Mr andMrs West McConnell
of Kingsport, Tenn., flew into
Post on the tall or that bi
thunderstormSaturday night
for a weeks visit with the Joel
Dobsons Judy and Mrs. Mc-

Connell aresisters "If theyhad
been 20 minutes earlier they
would have been right in the
middle of that hail cloud." Joel
told us Monday afternoon when
they dropped byThe Dispatch
for a brief visit "And if they
had been ten minutes later it
would have beendark and they
wouldn't have known whether
this was Post or not "

--O-

"We lost radio contact after
passing Childress." West told
us, "and when we landed I told
the wife I didn't know If this
was Postor not the hadn't been
here before, but she had), but
I'm staying on the ground for a
while "

-- O-

They'rc flying a single engine
Skyhawk,and like most visiter
rate Post very high marks for
friendliness.

Temporary City JudgeWanda
Wtikerson swung into judicial
action here Monday for the first
lime when she acceptedsix
guilty pleas on charges of
druttkenne and levied fines
ami mU t tt-- a4 ID M,

authorizing the institution ol
class suit to enjoin the City of
Post from enforcing its Ordi-
nanceNo. 303."

Finally, the plea contends,
that "the maintenance of this
suit by one Individual, however,
situated, cannot serve to
adequately represent the inter-
est of all people similarly
situated in the City of Post The
class is too great and not well
enoughdefined as to interests
to permit its fair and adequate
representation by only one
member thereof inasmuch as
there are numeroussubclasses
interestedIn the enforcementof
the laws pertaining to the
consumption or possession of
alcoholic beverages

These certain subclasses
might be Identified as follows

(a) Those who do not
personally drink and who are
opposed to the consumptionof
alcoholic beveragesby others,

(b) Those who do not drink
but are not opposed to the
consumptionof alcoholic bevcr-

anesby others,
(c) Thosewho drink privately

but who are opposed to others
drinking privately or publicly,

(d) Thosewho drink only oh
occasionand in moderation.

(e) Those who drink only on
occasion but with immodera-
tion,

(f) Those who drink on a
regular basis but with modera-
tion.

(g) Thosewho drink regular
ly but with immoderation; and

(h) Those who are In the
classification of excessivecon-
sumersand generally classified
as 'drunks.'"

The plea addsthat "there can
be no representation of all the
citizens without at least one
representative from each sub-
class. Pat N. Walker docs not
specify which, if any. subclass
he represents."

"Wherefore, premises consi-
dered,defendantprays that all
proceedings in the above
entitled action be abated and
that the City of Post recover its
costs herein," the plea con-
cludes.

Damagesuit
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

burns, crushed fracture ot the
skull, broken left tibia, com-
pound fracture of the left leg,
depressionof the right frontal
bone of the skull with a partial
avulsonof the right eyeball and
severebrain damageall ot
which have rendered him
Imcompctentphysically and
mentally

"As a result of these
injuries." the petition states,
"Raymond Wiggins requires
hospitalizationat the costof $90
per day and will require the
samefor the balanceof his life
id sum of 1988,420) and has
further lost his earning cap-
acity of at least $5,000 per year
for the balance of his life (a
sum of $14,000."

The petition asks the $1,250.
000 In damages paid in cash,
which it sayswould "fairly and
reasonably compensate" Wig-

gins for past and future pain
and mental anguish, past and
future expensesfor hospital and
doctor care, and loss of past
and future earnings.
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A PICTURE IS WORTH 1Mfl WORDS Virgil
Stone and his son, Bill, and grandson, Jay Scott of
San AntonJo, caught those 18 and 21 pound yellow
cattish recently In the Colorado River fust below
Buchanan Dam. Pictured above with Virgil Is the
grandson.

Garza oil
( Continued From PageOne)

plant with a capacity of l.S
million cubic feet alsowent into
operation last year

Garza ranks C2nd among 197

oil and gas producing counties
In the statein the total value of
petroleumproducedlast year.

The total value of Texas oil
and gas production jumped
last venr t almost $11.4 billion
f rou m 7 billion in 1973, most of
it due to price increases.

ShermanHunt, Dallas ind-
ependent oil man who Is
president of Texas

declared:
"These figures emphasizethe

importance ofa healthy pctro-i-o-

industry in the nation's
No. 1 energy state.

in the face of declining
production in Texas, it is
significant that this increased
return to royalty owners and
producerscame from crude oil
and natural gas which is free
from restrictive federal price
controls But there are at this
time proposals in Congress
which would place all of Texas'
petroleum production under
federal price controls, with
predictabledisastrousconse-
quences for the industry, as
well as the whole economy of
the state "

Dog law
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

issuing of citations in lieu of
warrants if signed by the dog
owner, and provides misde-
meanor penalties with fines of
up to $200 for variousviolations.

A dog owner can be fined up
to $200 if found guilty of keeping
a dog. over the age of six
months, which has not had a
rabies shot within 12 months.

Such fines alsocan be levied
in city court for those found
guilty of interfering with an
officer In his attempt to catch a
dog running at large.

The compfete ordinance will
be printed in next week' issue

THE BANK FOR hK
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City to
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Tariff which affects rates ana
charges made to residents in
Post.

The council learned that to
date there have been no
applicants for the permanent
appointment to the new city
judgeship. Since Mrs. Wanda
Wllkcrson, the temporary city
judge, will soon be out of the
office for six to eight weeks for
an operation, Jerry Hester,
another city hall employe, was
appointedcity Judgeto serve In
Mrs. Wilkcrson's absence

Harvey Morton, attorney for
the city, told the council that
any personappointedcity judge
would be required by state law
to live within the city.

The council heard a delega-
tion ask for some help in
building a "playground park"
on the grounds of the Lorenzo
Alexander Community Center
for youngstersin that neighbor-
hood.

They said a concrete slab
basketball court and various
piecesof playgroundequipment
were desired. Some of the
equipment they said, could be
moved from the former Chap--
man Park site and repaired

Mayor Giles McCrary asked
the delegation of three to
prepare a list of materials
neededfor the basketballcourt.
Residents of the area will
volunteer muchof the work, the
delegationreported.

A fenceacrossthe back of the
property also was discussedby
the council.

In its final action, the council
voted to pay three hospital bills
dating back two years on city
prisoners.They totaled$37.55.

Dispatch classilicds work
while you sleep.

of The Dispatch,as required by
law. Dog owners are urged to
study It carefully.

Whatever tho seasonmay
bo for you - - good or bad

we're here to help as
bestwe can...with money
and with understanding.

A goadbank mora Answer than Questionsf

I DISCOUNT CIMTit
122 N. BROADWAY

fry lid and

15

.

to 11.58

Specials 24 thru 30

5-p- c. Aluminum

Camp and

Mess Kit

Contains cup, saucepan,
pan, handle

plate.

Only $1.99

i 9 115V

NbT AS
REG. $5.99

Chmet

For Hot or Cold

lOW

REG. 99c

SALE.

Aluminum

Stove and

Counter mats
Reg. $1,29

NOW

GoodJuly July

Air Conditioner

PUMPS
AMPS,

GOH2

EXACTLY PICTURED

Compartment

Plates
Foods

PLATE?

990

NOW 4.44

1 HIT 121 N. Broadway
T IS M

til

: i

CARTRI LUBE

Red lithium

Grease

;

By the of

of 20

PER

REG. $6.99
SALE

REG. $13.94
SALE

makers
Contac

Pkg.

DIAL 495-22-f

AP

89(
CARTRIDGE

Gibson's

Has a big

selection of

FreezerPaper

Bags and Boxes

All at

Gibson'sLow

DiscountPrices

Portable

Fans

$5.00

$10.00

ARM Allergy Medicine

$1.49

Stacking Mugs

white, yeltow, brown, green,,gold
Reg.27c EACH

Sale 5 for 90
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